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- UaniKm*i< final>t*Arf« tlWfl
lime application of M. K. Haume 
'for a leas# on the Winn ^Lovetl 
dock building on .the lakefront will 
he taken up said Mr. Sayer, The 
building hat Iwen put in good 
condition by the City, ha declared.

Action w i) deferred by the 
Commiaiion on a propoaal by the 
Silver Fleet Cab Company for 
increase* In ratea. They, prnpoecd 
a 25 cent fare within the area 
bounded on the ea»t by Mellon- 
villa Avenue, one on the aouth 
by Twentieth Street and*.on the 
wait by Cedar Avenue, and that 
all aingle farea outside that xono 
in the city It# increased to 50 
cent*. With, two or more passen
gers, the 25 rent rate would pre*

Fo reign
operating funds. As we spent (2; 
P12 Inst year it  can readily p 
seen that the Increase this 
Is 12.926.- Our operating bu.ljr 
howevrr, for this year iw p u g k a  
three thousand dollar* JW* tKs-1 
last year.

"This decrease in operstfaM 
fundi, in spile of the increase 3  
the total budget, is brought aU ^  
in two w ays:-

"First: I-ast year we had h j 
unfilled position that was v*t*j 
for twelve months,- one pu/its J 
that was vacant, for dive tnontlj 
and another that wa* vacant thr.J 
month*. The salaries that w»J 
allotted for these positing.* »r j 
added to our operallng^ijudn

NANKING. July 29, U P)- Rep
resentatives of the Democratic 
League told LL-ut, General Ail«*rt 
X2. Wedenn-yer today that the 
Chinese people are bitterly >1" 
posol to hny foreign .assistance 
which would likely prolong the 
rivil war "whether it comes from 
the United Slates or tha Soviet*.

I,o Lung’Chi. league spokesman, 
told newsmen afler a conference 
with Wedrmeyer's American fort
finding mission that he was con- 
vinced the investigation was tin 
partial “but we are more inter- 
ested-in-’ What happens after they 
return to* Washington.” .
- In Shanghai.1 the Dally ( hen 
Yli'n PS0 edltoriarty accused the 
United State*, through the med
ium of the' Wedemeyer fae'-linil- 
tng mission, of ■'interference in 
China's domestic politics."

The nrwspnper, reputedly own- 
by a dissident'njemlx r of the 

Kuomintang (government party), 
said: ^

"To fact find is "hardly * corn- 
Diimrnt. D i.\ nui glorious that 
on* state should Investigate an- 
other that ia oh an npial foot-
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This year all talariea for unfillThe Commission wa* informed 
that three hew Chevrolet truck* 
were ready for delivery by (Ini- 
ler Motor Sales. Tha trucka to 
which bodlea will be added, are 
to be used for garbage and tra in  
delivery, eaid Mr. Sayer.

Application* fur lease ' of sev
eral buildings a t the Municipal

positions have been made t  
available.

"Second: Salariea have t* 
increased to . a leva! where t 
hope we will tw able to hold t 
men we have. Two of the politic 
vacant last year have been fills

"This cut iti'our operating fut 
will mean that we cannot do 
tpuch as we had honed to < 
This W.UI apply especially J o  tin 
sections outside of . Wsnfci 
namely. Oviedo, Zellwood, Wjet

H0101 HO A FKM OilP on Ids nlghT-stlck, a Michigan police officer take* William C. Stacey, Column. Mich., 
Into custody following an outbreak of violence at the strike-bound Remington-llund plant at Denton Harbor. 
Fii tmed right, officer*.turn powerful lira hoses on the milling striker* in an effort to disperse them Mate 
police were ordered to the scene after Michigan's Governor Kim-Slglrr had been notined by llcfrlrn County 
oillrials that a state of "11101 and Insurrection" eslsled at the struck plant. (JnlrrmHionol Soumlplidto)

Airport were received but action^
was ' delayed pending securing by 
the City of the balance of the 
Airport prbperty.

Two application* for street 
light* were taken under considera
tion, said Mr. Sayer. One request 
was by The Church of' God at 
Fifth Street and Hickory Avenue, 
the other by The Church of God 
at Twenty-fifth . Street rind Llm 
Avenua.

Garden and Samsula. Whei« ; 
bad planned to increase our (rtf 
in these district* we will now n 
unable tu do as much as w ed 
last year,

“In giving yuu these figwj 
i would like to haw  it cIrk ! 
understood lliat we are hot « 
■citing or finding fault with s ; 
individual or group'of individiaJ

1HIS DRAMATIC PHOTO made in the courtroom at the Overell yacht mur
der trial at Santa Ana, Calif., shows reconstructed alarm clock time 
bomb which llie prosecution chafgcs set off the fatal blast resulting in 
the deaths of Uie parents of Louise Overell. CrlminoloRb.t lloi.Tr Greene 
U shown using the meehantsm to act off a photo flash bufb afler defense, 
objection tu the experiment had been withdrawn. The time bomb ar
rangement was built from the evidence shown in ruins of the cabin 
cruiser on winch Mr. and Mrs. WaiU-e.Uwatwii-dw-d. (TwlrrsfUf6aW7
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out in yesterday's column 
solution of the 
in large degree on |>e 
coal miners, who finaljy w 
fu r  d#v week, to surrender that 
cherished pure fid *- tuna the

,*Klit til#- 11*1.1*" i t** 
ident Roosevelt mured top Navy 
officials to "reverse" themselves.

*'1 got ail order for DR) aii_ 
carrier*,” he said. "All hell broke 
louse. They did not want aitcraf' 
earners* They waut«4 d*»Uu)t 
•is. r- ioM Them I chiiM TOT 
build destroyers Finally They 
cancelled ord»r* for 50.

Tire baby aircraft earners have 
bftn crr*i*t*it]l l»y, Ih l, Nuivy with 
playing a major part  ̂ in tho 
winning • fh  * w a r . K a f v c r  
swung into the story of them a* 
Ferguson pirssed a line of ipies-

Indonesian Fight
we cannot give them the sjd 
tiunsl service that they hav* U. 
led to expert by the alatcnsr 
that our funds had been inrrviW 
1 can assure you no one rrgrn 
our inability to serve the grow* 
more than 1 do. Should at tt 
time during the year addition 
money he released for our ut 
We will immediately try to ci 
pand our activities, in propoi 
lion to the funds made amiable

f (ISallnua Dm  Smi liirl
and half the dock* had been de ntiinlquea said, the Semaratig vi

cinity is rsturning to normal. The 
population was ' reported going 
beck to villages and rics fields 
ami, with connections restored be
tween the city and-the hinterlarid

Board Begin* W ork 
On Aviation Policy

1(1T.T#<T* of the lOflhtry and r-tuili 
to the old grind -- temporarily, !u 
be sure, but still to turn the clock 
bark,

That's where the question of 
leadership enter* in. and why 
British newspapers are suggesting 
that Foreign Minister Frlres*. 1I.-V- 
m mav succeed Mr. Attlee in event 
of the lalirr's resignation. Deyirr

stroyed.tfwmii. f (A Republican communique is
sued in the Indonesian capita) of 
Jogjakarta said a Dutch warship 
bombed Pekalongan, 30 miles cast 
of Tegal, .Saturday.)

Buck, tt 
Wtsthvis 
Tonceff. ' 
Rni*s if

Snton. t 
sties. *McOsbsln

WASHINGTON. July 2 9<A’)- 
President Truman'* temporary Air 
Policy , Board tocay began Its 
studies to assist in formulating 
a national policy on aviation.

food prices were said to 're fellIn southern Sumatra, the Dutch1 
army reported, fires cngulfsd four I 
wvlls in Uhe Peosapo fields, two 
of.them  reuses) by sabotage and

ing.
tin  Jogjakarta the Republican 

army said Its air ‘froces bombedTotali —Twn 
sciutd ■i*.credited-with—being flm luplt:Hr.oMVf.ir— hint—ff Iward Iwgan oignniiing the study 

ordered by Mr. Truman July 1H 
to aid the. nation in obtaining lire

and Salaliga today and, \h ° uK,f 
chased by two Dutch fighters, 
"returned unharmed” to its base

"greatest -possible' beni-flti from 
aviation."

The job assigned thr i^ard is 
similar to that given (tie MortuW 
Board in 1926. Tht* Morrow ie-1 
commendations laid the basis fut; 
American aIV policy to. («& ___

oil. Official* were quoted a* 
saying the n«qss on the flank 
of the fields, weke of minor Im
portance. \

The army laid lVa^HTptlOtrari»_ 
had rut off the water supply 
to SaUITjfBrand wrerv^committing 
Rulmtage on telephone communica
tions in the Senrarang urea.
. Kconomirally, however, the com-

award of the plan# contract* to 
In *. Kaiser and Hughes. 

iit» '  .Under this i|ue»tion, Kaiser said 
would apiwar" rltat Ilia Pres

ident "left a note” (presumably 
hr— ------rd'NsTy -i.rncUHI flbonr-Tlic car

(In a review of tiiejfjrst week ol 
tvwsflirl, the Indonesian news 
»gene>^viot»ra—eaid —lUiplrblicau 
forces wiu?"rh+vuUuiiog Semiiiatig 
from Fast ami \VesTSl>»<l halted 
the Dutch el Salatiga^knd Am-

ni.les riorlli-
r-niiiicd Diiicli 
tf.T. ' AtitUaraw * 
icy en. roule to

Kevin is one of Di train's must ( 
forcefdt personalities, and a !e.rn 
lender, lie has astute jud/nieill,* 
ang is a gmal executive, fhojign 
sumetimrs tasli iri his Montnc**, 
lie Is a brilliant and -niiiful 
speaker, capable, of dealing cither , 
with an audience of worker- or n ' 
conference of international states-1 
men. Hr Is a fighter and like* a : 
good scrap.

Small wonder then that msny of j 
his party should think of linn ns 
being thr light jnan to inspire (he 
workers of the country tu under. 
take the production needed to put 
Fug rand on . her fret, especially 

jin n ; he.*U cixrcdingly itioru

p o c k e t s  ill 
ami two ot 
Jogjakarta.

Situirrel hole*. frii|Uentl, are 
-found uif thr east si l> a of "tree*

Kuisei told the committer that 
h ecottceived the idea fol a 2oO- 
toil cargo* plane in the Spring 
of 11*42. He saiil he tlisrusscd it 
with planebuilder Donald Doug
las and Douglas was “ttemriuliius-

E rro r

LUCKY STRIKE presents THE MAN WHO KNOWS
Three ty enthifsiastic.

THE TOBACCO AUCTIOMEER!
lAlonio

I was born on a tobacco farm
S till WOIKTU Sle\ cn Qlrdnlch plays the role of guide to UtfN pic- 

} turesquely garbed vlxitor* from Arable as they tuur a plant ot tfm 
Carnegie-Dlinols Steel Corporation In PlUibutgh, Pictured are (1. to r.): 
A1 quadl Mohammed At Amrl; Prince Saif A1 Islam Abdullah, of 
Yemen; Glednlch; and^s/ed  Hassan Ibn Ibrahim. * (/n(craaKpnol).

sat iiesidr the Industrialist wliTfs and I’ve Bold tobacco at auctionsiH-rasioimlly supplyha testified. too. that there ate many who feel 
sure he would like to tie prim" 
minister, although the ipjiclhm

decision
for over 19 yeors. In alTthat time

-

I've Been the makers of Lucky
sou finally had tnllmun sworn as
a witness mid then asked him of his iovalty to his present chief
whether he knew of anybody In doesn't arise.
Washington who was "giving Mr\ 
Kaiser the iirush-off."

However, Devin isn't theDgLand 
8t. Aug* jCountjes To llse N c w i ^ ;

Plan To Build Bonds JSK
■ 1 periist of years. The .State Hoad

TALLAHASSFEt July 29 -tdh* Department, will build and main- 
The State Board of Administration tain the ro'ads. and bridges, and 
l°d*y gkve its formal approval take title to them when the debt
to issuance of gasoline t*x te-li*  cleared. * " 
venue certificates for financing The financing |.-an, first of Us 

I *> ,225.Otkl of road and bridge kind in Florida, was approved by 
j construction in Broward, Buwan-’ ihe Supreme Court last week. 
| nee mid Highland counties | Bids for thu aecutitle* will bs 
I .The certificates will tie. iaaued opened on Aug. II.

iijuvenient Com 
lie repaid out ol Strike buy fine, good-tastin' tobacI most rertainly do." Calhoun

teplied. “Mr. William Unit andllginer co. . .  tobacco that's got quality, 
real quality." .

sure to bat lie to letatn his leader
Halt is a former Wl’ll vice 

chairman. Meigs was one. tima 
chiaf of Wl'll's aircraft division.Orlando 

Coker 
via and

Riders Compete
| f T«*iii|itin.»v«l In* mb< I'M A t II n r )

to start at 2:00 1\ M. Further In
formation may lx* secured from 8. 
II. Farm-st, Herman Harriett or 
J. B. Ftlt* of Hanford. . ..

The following horses were in 
tha Sunday event*:’
Owner Horse
Earnest * Bullet 
Mrs. Earnest Sport

J. l. c u m m in ». iNDrerwngNT t « a s c « n  s b i n o N r r g  
i>rCiBlba«a, Kmlurtf 

* (U VftAltH A LUCKY HTNIKE ItMOKKM)

Fishing Rules
Rider
Cameron 
Far next • 
Man llehr 
Whltner 
Appleby 
Kill*

(’linger Prescott 
Prancer llumbalnw 
Betty Howard 
Sugar Hoy Pell

II uiiO.-.U ln.» Il*rl .
fishetmen have liecit using seines 
in the two hig fresh water aieas 
since Mav when the leglilature 
passed special arts designed to re
open them.

Both the hig lake and the Si. 
Johns have- been areas of dispute 
between epbrt* ami rumiurrrial 
fishermen for years.

Thr Irgiilsture has designated 
them as salt water 'in attempt* 
tu rrmavn them from jurisdiction 
of Ine Game Commiision, which 
has cohitltutional power to tegu-

!T* Css
TsyWi 

To Johl Kin hi 
To Wat 
(LTD V 

’ -Awolb

Windham Dan
Appleby

trtk’
Raulrraon 
Harriett 
Howard 
M viand 
Howard

6 IMKCK8

ALUM1NUMWARECracker '- Howard/Ntlli* I Jacob*Jacobs
Champion Hsidanraleh 

Flicker - ' Kabun . 
Tarson' Vieno. 
Lady Prittard 

-Polly , Cochrnn 
deWolski 
Pell
Cochran 
Cochran 
Carleton

Bankas
MabtitL -
Vieno
Prittard
Cochran
daWolski
Pell .
Cochran
Cochran
Carleton

(U JA U A N TEK D  HECAPS

TIRES 600X16late fresh watep fishing.
Circuit Judge Hugh 51. Taylor 

of Quincy ruled last' week thal 
three act* of Tha 1947 legislature 
attempting to place the two areas' 
under the Hlate Conservation 
Commission, which regulates the 
■alt water seafood Industry, were 
unconstitutional. •  ■ j

Earlier, Circuit Judge W. II. 
Harrison handed down a decision! 
at Arcadia declaring unconititu-i 
tlunal a 1917 act exempting Ht.j 
Johns and Okeechobee fishermen 
from punishment for violating 
game board rulings.

Chief
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At' lehal Hi major commercial 
products are made from apples. ONI.Y 1 ON HAND

279.95
FINE TOBACCO is what countsI <!AL. O U TSID E W H IT E

HOUSE PAINT
8 (• Al„ GAN ......Honey Is used ss a sweetening 

agent by bakers atpl confestioners, 
because it imparls flavor and helps 
presents foodstuffs.

JOHfl CUMMINS IS RIOHTI... And like him, 
•cores of other experts . .  -. who really 
know tobacco . . .  have aeen the makersNEW HEARING AID 

DEVELOPMENT TO BE
of Lucky Strike buy “ tobacco that's got

A fter all th a t's  w hat you want In 
■ cigarette . . .  the honeet, deep-down 
enjoyment of fine tobacco.PEDESTAL FAN NOW 110.00

irestone
111-113 East First Street

P o li t ic a l  E m e r g e n c y
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l a  U n ity  T h ere  la  S tre n g th —
To Protect the Pete* of th« World; 
To Promote the Pro* rose of Americas 
To Product P roe peri If for Sanford.

_ f - z = r r
'  A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A IL Y  N hW H l’A l’KK

T H E  W E A T H E R
Considerable cloudiness, tonieht 
•nd Thursday 'with occasional 
showers and thundershowogf. 
Gentle to moderate; south to 

. southwest winds.
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Jews Report 
Britons Killed. 
In Retaliation

Laborite Members Of 
P a r l i a m e n t  Give 
C o n f i d e n c e  Vote 

0 To P rim e M inister
LONDON. July 30 W1 A So- 

cialiil tourer taid Prime Minuter 
Attire told Labor legnlatott to- 

. day that Britain would slatlt her 
military commitment* in Get many, 
Italy and Greece slmoil innne. 
dately becaute of the nation'* 

• looming economic emit,
won-iC fffftHPYifirul

®  confidence from Labor number* of 
Parliament after explaining to them 
the “broad line*", of hit plan lor 
meeting the crilif,

.The Socialiit lourre, who U con
nected clotely with Labor member; 
or Pat [lament. taid Attlee prom- 
iied quick' and complete troop 
withdrawal! from the Veneris Giul- 

_ is tector of northeait Italy and 
WTiom Grerrr and luhitanlia! re* 

ductioni in the Britiih occupation 
force* in Germany. *

Left Wing Labor Party member*' 
have been demanding reduction! 
in the armed .force*, which totalled

~L297,30U iiierf July” T.
A well-informed lource laid Att

lee alio had decided to atk miner t. 
now on a fivie-dajrweek in the re- 

D cenlly iocii|urd coal piti, to work 
Sn extra hour a day to increa*.* 
production of critically needed coal, 
the mainitay of the Britiih eco
nomic program ilructure.

After Attlee tod the Labor M. 
P.'t of plam of troop reduction*

nM I'njgw Tv>i*i '

I  New Restaurant, ~ 
Barbecue To Begin 
Serving Tomorrow

Australia, India 
Bring Indonesian 
Case Before UN
Dutch Report N e w  

Amphibious Land- 
i n g On Sum atra ity Ho w a r d  c u r t ih

JERUSALEM. July JO. <d’*
Ur TUK  ASSOCIATED VHKAA / tii Uumi i«ued

Australia -and- India -sought .in
tervention by the United Nation* 
Security Council today in an at- 
Irrppl to halt lighting between 
the Dutch and Indonniartt.

A ipokriman for the Aultralian 
delegation at Lakr’Succn*. N. Y.. 
laid the Indonnian cair would be 
tiled Sometime today.

A communique by India'* interim 
government in New Delhi laid the 
count i yr pcimmrn n totrymtnr'to
UN had been mitiiKled Ui ' com
municate immediately" to the Se
curity Council chiirnian a' meuar*; 
from Pandit Jawahara! Nehru, vice 
president of the jnleiim govern 
men!,, asking cnunril artion.

At Canberra Australian Prime 
Minister Joseph B. Chirfly'said the 
Autiralian step was bring taken 
in the hope that “not only will 
hostilities cease, hut that the Se
curity Council will piovr its worth 
in dealing quickly and effectively 
with a situation of this kind."

At the Hague, a Netherlands 
Foreign Office spokesman said 
Australia's action was "regret
table.” ilertilling mediation offer
ed previously by British Foreign 
Secretary Krnest Bevln. the Dutch 
spokesman said" tbc Australian 
action could not help possible 
British efforts.

Militarily, the Dutch reported 
further advances To the |*lsn*D.'

A Dutch communique s'a I d 
Netherlands troops made a new 

^  . . . . . . „ . .. Timphlbious landing In Sumatra at
The l l r  S  Whistle, Sanford a Loeboekpakam, 36. miles east of 

newest batlwcuc and lunchroom. Medan, on the northwret coast of 
Will open Thursday under thu ,p„ jntnn>t.
management of Robert Bryan, re- At tho same time, the communi
cant sergeant of the Army Air n  «atiasre »» iw n  r« « i 
Corn., It was anounced today by ---------------------------— *.
S S K K S  8SSSr-*SK £d«n. Halsey Reveals
has operated n similar barbecue at B r i t i s h  G lV C I!  M l l l O r  
Macon, tia., since 1D2U.

The one story building of con
crete block, construction and 50 
foot square is located at J'ml.
Avenue and Twenty-fifth S trt-t 
A large area of lime rock and 
slag hue been smoothly rolled out
side of the building to allow plen
ty of parking space. There are 
two large neon signs, one on the 
building,'the other near the road 
way.

The entire front of the build- 
Big Is occupied by the serving 
counter which is within .a  win
dowed .room, with windows open 
for easy service. There is a can
opy shelter outside. To the left 
a door opens to a well lighted 
dining .room with tallies and 
enough steel chair* to seat Hi 

rune . The floor la Inlaid lino-
{sum amf there is plenty of win- 

0  dow lighting.
-  Behind the serving counter Is 
a 16 foot square kitchen, alsp n 
storage room. Tables and a steam 
table are of stainless steel fin- 
tab. Thero is a Urge gas range. 
Two big refrigerator-* are stored 
with food anu 'meat. Sink space 
Is ample.

' Outside, and near enough to the 
'  nratn highway to whet the appe

tite of passing motorists, is th-r 
large brick barbecue oven where 

£  beef, pork and .ham are rotated 
by electric power in front of a 
glowing fire of coke containei 
.i, a  grata. The entire ovtn it cov
ered try a shed.

Riley L. Hogan of Winter Park 
was' general contractor for con
struction of the building which waa 
started on May 30.

Randall Goff Is In 
Detroit With “Babe”

Randall Gaff, 14 year old tun 
of Mr. and Mr*. O. K, Guff, la 
new reported to be in Detroit. 
Mlrh. on a tour with Babe Ruth, 
who la on a Ford Motor Company 
sponsored tour of loading cities 
to promote American Legion Base- 
ball league*..
* Randall waa accompanied by hi*

Ml picture taken with 
P. Chapman, 
and For? 
took the

to a  press conference In regard 
.to  the tour, which waa held at 
Alabama., and Babe Ruth, after 
the Jefferson Davis Hotel.

Thee met Governor Felaom of 
being I  presented with . the big 
key Jw-tho-eKr.-gov* ft to  Rand- 
all fo r.k  souvenir, nad Mr. Goff 

* ‘ U horns with him, .

Role Iir Pacific War
NEW YORK. July 30. (/Pte- 

Flrrt Admiral William f .  Halsey 
save that British naval units were 
given unimportant objective* 'in 
the final phase of the Pacific War 
to prevent any post-war claim 
that Britain had taken part in the 
climatic Mow against the Japanese 
fleet.

In the ijghth of a series of 
articles In the Saturday Evening 
Post, out today, the former com- 
mamler of the Mid-Pacific striking 
force recalled American carrier 
strikes in July, 1046, against the 
Jap naval base a t  Kuro after 
which the_ enemy fleet "ha 1 ccas-l 
rd to esis't."

The Kure alack was made onw  
by American planes, Halsey said, 
adding;

“At Mick Carney's (Rear Adi 
rmlral Rnjrert B. Carney, Halsey's 
chief of staff! insistence, I as
signed the British arf alternate 
target, Osaka, which also offered] 
warships, but none of prime im-l 
porta n re.

"Mick’s argument waa that Lll 
though this division of forces vto- 
lated Uie principle of concentra
tion and superiority. It was im l 
perativr to forestall a possible 
postwar claim by Britain that she 
had delivered even a part of the 
final blow that demolished the 
Japanese fleet.

"I hate to admit a political fac 
tor into a military equation, my 
respect for Vice Admiral Sir ner-l 
nard Bawling* and hla fin* men of 
the British Pacific * fleet mado me 
hate It doubly, hut Hick forced mej 
to recognise that statesmen's ob
jectives sometime# differ widely 
from combat objectives, and that 
an exclusively American attack 
waa in America's best Interested

Bugsy’s Girl Goes 
^ To; P a r ir  Hospital
PARIS, July 30 The U. 

3, Embassy said today that It 
had transported ‘'Virginia Hil), in 
whose California home Benjamin 
(Brnnyl Stfel recently W T flifn , 
to. a Parte hospital for trea t
ment of an Illness, its nature un
specified.

The Embassy aatd Miss Rill 
was staying In tho Rita Hotel, 
and that on Sunday night it re
ceived a call from the hotel saying 
“there is an. American girl here 
In need of medlral attention.”

.A vice consul visited Mias Hill, 
and then had her taken to e 
hospital, the Emhaesy said, re
fusing to say whkH on*.

I 1

U nderground Reports 
Slaying Of H o s t 
a g e s  After Con
viction By “Court
JERUSALEM, July to. (/II— 

T*o British soldiers were killed’’ 
end three were Injured today 
by an electrically • detonated 
mine nesr tbs llrdrra railway 
station. It waa officially an
nounced.

niuniquc" today aliening that two 
ill whom it kidnapr 

July -12 had lirrn hanged in x 
joint near Nalsnys m lepriial lot 
the .execution of thiee Irgini mem- 
bets *1 Acre prison yeitrrdsy.

Shortly slier the "communique’ 
wsi issued floin Tel Aviv, a pq- 
lice sourer there irpoilrd ihr 
bodies of the two soldier* hsd been 
full ml.--------------------- - - ____ —

Official government i o u i c m , 
however, weir not' immediately 
able to conlinn that the trigrante, 
Cliffoist Marlin and Mnvin Pake, 
bad bcln stein.
— In iiiuing- it r  !‘cummpnitjtif.' 
IfKim Zvni Leupii #1*° diicloied
that it had received an appeal for 
clemency from Paice'* father, hut 
laid it had been ignored becau.e 
it ihould have been directed “to 
thoie who" rcluird clemency to 
ihc executed Itguniili.

"Wc cannot do anything about 
it," ligun laid the elder Paice hsd 
been told..

The underground Jewish organ
isation asserted the Britons, soiled 
at Nalanya. were tried by a “mill 
u r v court" -and—convietgd on 
charges of "Hleg«l entry into Pai

(•‘•■iJnwvd »• f  TM*»I

Arthur Godfrey 
Extends Sanford 

More Publicity
Arthur Godfrey, Columbia 

Broadcasting Program announcer 
and talent dlscovsrer extraordin
ary, yesterday morning Informed 
the world on hla broadcast that 
at last "Godfrey had made the 
front page headlines”, ami pro
ceeded to read * The Herald a r
ticle of July II and the headline; 
"Arthur Godfrey Admili Error 
Regarding Aiken's Home Town 

He then reminded hi* listener* 
of his morning broadcast when 
he announced Dick Aiken, hi* 
Sanford . tenor program gneit. 
as from Orlando, and the resulting 
a* a result.
deluge of protesting telegrams 
he rreleved from Sanford eltlxens 

Mr. Godfrey again extended hla 
twit regard* to Riwanls President 
Lester Tharp, ana of the tele
gram senderu, declared, that San
ford mutt lie a great, town, and 
said lhat If he ever got "down 
that way" he must remember to 
look up Sanford.

Edward Higgins, manager of 
the- Seminole County Chamber 
of Commerce said he ia delighted 
with all th la . radio publicity re
sulting from Dick Aiken winning 
an Arthur Godfrey contest, and 
Is seeking to get a recording of 
Godfrey's broadcast yesterday.

U. S. Protests 
To Russia For 
Taking Assets*
Note Requests In for

m ation On Removal 
Of P roperty  From  

. 3 R a-fk an  States
WASHINGTON.' July JO M  

Ihr United States ha* ptoteilrtl 
to Kutiia a gam 11 Soviet removal 
of fuimn German and Italian 
4*»et* from the defeated Balkan 
states, Hungary, Bugaria and Ho 
amnia. _ ■

Undetiecrrlary of State Kobeil 
Lovell livid * news-entt^etrttce-to
day rh.it a note It.id been deliver.-Jf 
to Soviet Foreign Minister Mol
otov in Moicow yrtteiday asking 
lull information regarding such 
trantfrrt of properly. .

Lovell raid the Stale Department 
tool; ihr |M>tilion in JI* note ihst;

I, All removal* n( property I1) 
Runia before 1hr Hungarian, Bul
garian and Iftmanian peace treaties 
n.me.intq f l (rc.l.a tc^ui-pttuvtruru-

Jones Reveals FDR Wanted

Hughes Giant Plane HiKhiigltl In Senate Probe

Fate Of Refugees 
Is Still Undecided

PORT-DE-BOUC. France, July 
30 (AT— Twelve Jew* who were 
put ashore from a convoy arriving 
her* yesterday from Palestine 
wer* reported officially to have 
agreed today to return to tha 
transports if tha British should 
decide to take the 4,600 lih- 
migrant* to Cyprus.

Tha Jews, nearly all from Pot- 
land, wer* turned back from Pal
estine after, tha British Intercept
ed their vessel. Exodus of 1047. 
Upon reaching France, from which 
they eailed July 10, they re
fused to land,

Th* British destroyer Cardigan
Bay, maln.aecort vessel, put Into 

'"JforhMarseille In search or needed fSfid 
supplies from the.French. Th* sick 
who Were taken sitior* were under 
French ’ military guard in a 
hospital.

Convoy officer* awaited In- 
struction* from Porta or London.

BRITISH JET PLANE 
SOUTHAMPTON. Eng., July SO 

(AV- Britain'* flrat jet-propelled 
seaplane fighter, the Saunders- 
Roe Al, successfully completed 
its first public tost today. The 
maximum spaed Is still secret. 
Tha plana made several taka- 
effe and landing* on the Solent 
at tpcedg under 400 mil#* an 
hour. I t  mounts four 20-mm cannon 
in It* noae and ia powtrod by

• i'

al character.*;
2. Auilrian aii^t* in thetexuun- 

trie* c*n not be tei/rd on the 
ground* that thry .nr German 
pfo|»rlliet printing allird aglcC- 
mrni on i~d?fndliori””Of “GrimsTi
anclt." ,

3. Only irmovali made in ac
cordance with peace treaty pro
vision* can br recognized by the 
United Stala* a* Irgal.

The note said the Uniiyd Jitulc* 
i»* concerned Ih-cuusc it wnc one 
of the stgnera of the peace trea
ties with Hungary, Bulgaria and 
Rumania and thus hobls irnjHtnsi- 
bilitv for enforrvTnent uf the 
part*’ provisions.

H ill K AN AIRIAl VIEW of the glsnt plywood fljrlnc boat which Is being comtructed by niRUnqalre aircraft 
bulkier Howard Hughes In California. 17ie plune is dcslgneil to carry 700 soldiers. The Semite War In
vestigating Centmitleo is urobinu iho ttO.OOO.OOO wartime inane contract awarded Hught-s. (Inle/naiiurml*

In discussing Italian asset* in 
these rountries, the note said dis
posal of suchl properties Jo. xpteift- 
{•By' proWerl for In the peace 
treaty.

Dispatches from London -#ul4

Popularity Of Appropriation Russia Announces 
Outboard Racing - £ J „  Vetolntentions On

3 UN ApplicationsIs Told Kiwanis WAHHINti I’UN, July :iu nt't 
I'reaMent' TniniHii wurkrd rnpbl* 

”fy «t b is des\T"lodiy oir'lPgDlatton 
G lICSL passrut hy (‘ongresH in it* (tnnl 

____t;iv#.-itc*M' A t  T dgys, Udoie ndjournmerit, *igititig
th* Jlrltish G vteri^jm t bs.l dtk o p c d K C l  A-.UIU-H, . mmnv UU» iiirludnu; important
I tre m l u ftlmiUr pjrvit»t iu t h ^ ^  M c e t '  H c f C  S c t ) t .  1 : uppropriMlkm
R iU a ia iia  o u * ta r , l . . .  f I . . I I  * 4  l l l t '^ ,  —

Joe Swift Is

Russians yesterday. Lovett told 
reporter* In answer to questions 
that he doe* not know tnb value 
of the propertie* Inrolvetl but, os- 
sume* ’ it ‘1* considerable, other
wise tha United Slst. i would- not 

t< eallaae# -a rase  t n . )

Cfhina Accuses Russia 
Of Sponsoring 2nd 
F ront In MonKolia

Dominican Rumors 
Of Invasion Try 
Are Unconfirmed

Mr Truman tm* up the im k ' SUCCESS. July 30 M’t_ , . . 1 Mr. Truman ti*-«* up the tnrl-^
Grin,lit in popularity n r  t>u<*l||tinieiliulrl> umm Ids-return ye* 

iioanl nudmbojt racing itiitc 1*323 j lerildV-from Mhouiuri, where H e »t
W*1
the-
brad n| the Otlsndo Oultroard Ai 
•nciatiun, and lerretaiy of Outdoor 
Florid* Federation of Outdoor 
Club*. He nav introduced by Ed
ward lliggini. who outlined the 
outboard lacing that will take 

| place lirle on Sept. I.
MIAMI. FIs., July 30 Ml Hr John L . Hughe*. .......... . Un.

told today to Ktwanian* ..t! lumto-i >une. at service* for ids 
k- . • /- . t r c. i. I mu tlnr. ' l l -  Mrfitha noomo.loum t (enter by Joe bwilt. n , , ^ '  .j^ .,1  tow by Mr.

port* of a revolutionary attempt 
to overthrow the government ' I 
Hafarl Trujillo of the Dominican 
Republic continued to pour into 
Miami today, and ell had onr far- 
tor in common, none wa* confirm
ed.

The rumor wa* thi*: An invatio i 
army, purportedly financed iml 
backed by Communktic intern li. 
ws* preparing to invade the Do
minican Rrpublic. Tire army w*» 
alleged fo.have trained in s. r-- 
mote, mountainous region of south- 
east Cubs.

Thrfacl ws* this: No one tingle 
perion. agrnry or government ha< 
yet reported actually seeing tbc 
alleged invasion army, its fleet 
or its aircraft.

Virtually each report had it- 
eounter-raport. 8ummarUf<l. tha 
situation bulled dawn to this:

Ths Puerto Itleap youths arrived 
in Miami from Cuba with Hh- 
story that they hail "escaped i 
training camp where men wetv 
being recruited and trained Into 
an army to Invadtt tha Dominican 
Republic.”

An Associated Pres* carraspon 
dent in San Juanr  Puerto Him 
later Interviewed th* same youths 
who told of the army—Identi
fied as Cesar Anlbal Torres and 
Serafin Rivera- -and nut.ted ther.l 
a* denying they had seen any 
troops or armament In Cub.-i.

Lions Meet Works On 
- World Peace Plan

SAN FRANCISCO, July 30, (-11 
— Thp I.iqps International con
vention today worked on a plan to 
promote world peace through 
pipelines from town halls to 

Ind Loke Buccese.
In a  doxeo forum* yoetarday ths 

convention of more than 16,000 
delegates amplified the themn tha! 
solution of world problem* must 
spring from 4he masse* of cittern* 
rather than thair diplomats.

After the forums tha plan ws* 
proposed, to be submitted Uforr 
tha convention, for an Internation
al, committee to channel commun
ity attitudes to Wsitdngton and 

of tha United N*

vetsily bariltirtc and law sludcnt. 
sang thicc solos which were well 
applaudrri! "I teve Lllr," 'She 
Dncrt 5ong" and " Ihinugh .the 
Yeats." He was accompanied hy 
Mr*. 0 . Fuquay and. was intro
duced hy J. Marlin Stinccipher.

The Cluh. went on teedtd a» 
favoring the writing of a fetter 
lo Kiwanis International it-itnn; 
IItsL lotteries anil tlu'or prifr* a»e 
not fsvnrrtl by the kiwanu Club 
as a meant.of raising fundi lor 
lire club. . •

Mr Swift told the Klwaidam 
that prior to 1U36, ail niutarlHiat 
taring wn* of the inlHiard lyin', 
l>Ut by ID'd'J the outlH-ard lacing 
proved- nrori* popular according to 
the numlier of schedule* fer re
gattas.

Before the wsr, outboard mar- 
ufseturer*. Rllmutaieil by the pub
licity attending outlHiard raring, 
made special racing iiiu|ur* re- 
taping st about J476 each; he 
-sjif. Since tlie war they have di»- 
contlmieil till*, Ire Halil, due. t-r 
th* fact that they cannot build 
•nth motor* at a slecent price, 
itaears get requisite part* for 

“ (|t» llssr*  »» _ Pa*» Twal

Truman iticludc
j6i4t*3|MP.tt33 ,nppro|iriatbm* for 

the Army.
JJ.PJ7 iippnjpilnlli.il- for 

intiepei!.7.'iil iiliiics, providing 
fund* (or a si..roti lug federal 
agcncis-5, im biding the Vi'ts-ran* 
Administration and tho Atomic En
ergy * OBintissionS 
• »l,CfiK.'.'PLMU7 appropriation loll 
rarrving funds to implement hir 
forvigii-nid program. Almost all 
nl un' iiioney i» for •■*|h' imI1- 
lure abroad, the aggregate luting 
f8fM.7Hi.H3A lylow. the I'realrient'a 
budget eitiraates,

ftlKl.l lii.HItti appriqiriatiim*. fur 
tho Agrirultnip Ifepartinriit;

ffS.duo.tHHI appropriation* fora 
■core of miscellatreou* government 
corporations, including llio Na*

Russia served Utilise today that 
It ws.ufsl veto , llelamb* IVlIug it
a m i Trontejntdsn again whtlt Iks 
Unites) Nations membenlup eppli- 
cations ol those three nations go 
to a formal vole in the Senility 
Count il.

The Council trst will ctrnie it, 
August and I lie repeated black 
balls would boost llie Sosirt veto 
total to 14. Late yeslrlsl.iy the 
Husyrunt vetoed the Aniens an |.ro-

M artin S a y s  Kaiser 
Could Get C ontract 
W hen Nobody Else 
W as Able To Get I t

WASHINGTON. July ifl i d l -  
Jetse Jones testified today that the 
late President Kopsevrit ordrtad 
dial work edntinue on a $20,000,- 
OllO (lying boat oulried doling 
the war from iluwaid. Hughe*.

June*, bonier Secretary of Com- 
merce, taid hf talked with Mi. 
Ronsi-yrlt following s yihinet meet
ing in Feinuaiy. 1044, and that 
the Chief Executive raid he (ĵ d 
not believe monty already *pent 
un the project would be throtyn 
sway,

Al that time, the government 
had -pent approximately $13,500.- 
000 on the 200-ton flying boat ' 
vviiish has not yrt ,b»en flo'
Syme .jtam m um t ptndrgjHffiVi
fitial* wanted to drop the |iroj 
ecte *

Jones told .iii* veirian of the 
story to a Senate War Investigate*
tug luhcumimttre inquiring into 
it..- award •-( almut $40,000,000 
worth id wartime pljne conlr*C*l . < 
to I liiylin 'auJ I Irriry J. Kaiser.

Jonvts said lie hud signet) the 
nriglnri contract on dirs^t Initrue- 
tion* from tlie War Froduetien 
Itoar.l and without knowing the 
project wgj opposed by the Army 

'Jmd Nnvv.
. When J..rii's ts'1.1 uf hi* conver

sation will. Hr. Roosevelt, Cbalr- 
man Ffrguton ilt-Mich) of the 
Senate subfonimitteo asked: .

"I>id the I'rrsitlent bavo any- 
tiling to sin with the making of 
ilst-s cutitrg. t 1"

"Not to mv knowledge,”  June* 
unlit.

- -dene*- n-aste-intsT - th e -yeeorsl
Vnemoramlum, datv.l Feb. 1H, ty il, 
which he anid hs\ slictate.! for-‘thalU n llu rd  .... I 'M r fn » r

Local Delegates 
To Ulks Meeting 
fie tu rn  (Frjom Trip
James Rowland, <■ suited' ruler

..f the Sanford laxiga stf Elks, 
Vvfm n-i u'l in .1 Knl in .lay with his 
"Fib" .4.-C1. (oi v l)r. L. T. Llosa, 
AI• ])o!iis null Mi >. Rowland, af
ter atiensling tin* jtarinnat coir- 
\.-i.tinn ol Klhi in I'ortinnd, Ore- 
gnn. hod is -bai .1 Imie, tit* said, 
enplisiniiiH to iintiveo of I'orlland 
r lull it svn* i....is-1 back home in

1,

pos.il for a Balkan Investigating ♦'̂ "1"̂ *: , . . .'  “Ibirttand vs it* much liotts-r tlsanCirmmt'iiun,
Alexei Krasilnikov, deputy So

viet delegate, larsl down Moscow’s 
position after China accused Rrro 
ria of sponirning "a seconsl front" 
against the Chinese govcrnmei'l 
through Outer Mongolia s mva--

Krasilulkov-ateo fi.imnlty nmv- 
eil to l.lsH'k emuliIJratioit uf'ispidi

I ( MMllMtirel 0ii r»u* I w l

in.n»l Housing Agency, tin* I»»- j *un uf Sinkiang. 
s i i tu te  n (  I l llfXiAmericaii , \f  1 
fair-, and 4|M,7PP.tMHl for the Ten* 
iii'SM-e Valley Authority;

Insrea-ing l*y 20 perrenl tire 
pettnloil pnymunt* Ip Civil Wot,
Spanish - American, Boxer Rebel- 

i and Philippine Ip»urr»ctioti 
veterans ami their widow* iio.l r-fill• 
siren, afft-rting among other* '.«)
Civil Wur and HI.stHt Spanteh- 
Atiierican war veteran*.

Principals Attend 
Meet At Gainesville

Town Buck 1 i n : From 
Movement Of Earth

school principals: B. O. Steele
Throw of Seminsdg County’s

of the Hanford Grarnntsr School; 
Mr*. J . C. MitchelL of 8outh Side 
I’rimsry and /,. J. I.aney of ttie 
l.ymsn Scliool. are nttanding

WELCH. WY. Vn.. July VI, tell — 
Welch totteresl tsalay on fn- rim 
of the earth, and tin- ri.lMHl odd 
inhabitants hoped their liame* 
wi'te Hut being aurkt-d .fiiib-.' Ills- 
soil.

Torn sldnwalk*. ruptured futild- 
lug and buckled pavcmeni.s show-

movement which iio* qutekenesl in 
recent months.

Mayor L. E. Roger* gocssesl an 
underground stfeanr migiit l<e to 
blame. He ha* told the city rotmril

2.05 Inches Of Rain 
Reported Last Night
Tho heavy downpour that flood- 

>hH ow lylnic area* throuichoui inla 
arm* lost evening was officially 
redurdesl at 2 05 inches by B, F. 
tVIHtner, wrsthermsn. No report* 
*.f i damage to celery *eesl betis 
w its reported thi* morning al'thsj 

iew of County Agent C. R- 
»on. Some motor ear* were 
rtod to have lwen stalled In 
ord ai water aloihed over 
running boanls. 

aly ha* seemed to be a wet 
itR“  wUIT Hi 161*1 id  '  fifTBr 

Inches or 1.67 strove normal, 
thia is a mere drixtle com- 
-with the 14.67 Inch precip- 

of July, 1046, Mr. Whltner 
out.

’all this year to date totals 
inches ** compared with the 

0 Inches recorded through 
,  1040; ton .16.84 ineh rains

of [1944 an J the M J t  htehro

three day eonfrence of principals ,l** n ty  rouurn
In Gsinesvill* al th^ University of b; . ! itt*ni"}t  ‘V ?"1 ,hc — - ■ '•  rear of the Poehonlaa Theater, one

ran hear running water.
Another theory was that, in

Florida, it  was announces! today 
hy Supt. T. W. Lawton.

One of the main conference 
tuple* is how to put to licit ilm* 
the two week* before school open
ing now required by law of teach
er* In order to fill out a It) month
srheslulc, lie M ini.

Kslward Henderson, a graduate 
of Seminole High School, and 
one of the State regional educate 
Ion supervisors, has promised to 
do si! he n n  .to aU--£emlnote 
County principal* in preparing the 
new schedule*, Mr.
rlartd.

Lawton de

ll OF C COUNCIL 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla., July

so OP)— W ttttJirJrlttrd, maniger

year* past, coal had he-'it mi tied 
bens-nth this southern West Vir
ginia coal renter, weakening tbc 
city's foundation*; but there wire 
no charta'to back up thi* suggest
ion.

Official*, pondering the Lite of 
their city, were considering what 
step* should be taken. Then- w«* 
tui - indication whether geutuitete 
would be exiled An to *rtua/ the 
mystery.

Australia Backs U. S. 
Jap  Treaty* Meeting

of the Ocala Chamber ol Com
merce, today was elected pre
sident of tha Central Florida 
Council of C of 0  Executives 
succeeding W. J. Coxens, Jr., man
ager of the New Smyrna Beach 

Harry Goforth, msnagerof th* 
Mt. Dors Chamber, was • elected 
vie* president to succeed Bird

____  c* and lutryy Halt, manager of th*
High . July, 1046. Rainfall Iqi Daytona Beach Chamber,

6450 inch#* a* conj-J efactcd secretary 
rain of 61 inchaM (jotorth-

* • • * * At!*- ■

--- ?

TOKYO, July 30. (AV- Deputy 
4'rime Minister II. V. Evatt swung 
Australia behind the United 
.State* today In the quest for a 
speedy It-nation peace conference 
on Japan a t which th* veto power 
would be eliminated.

Australia, he said, w o u ld  
"strongly resist” any attempt by 
one power or « group to apply th* 
veto, but he voleed the hope Hu*, 

cceedj sla would^participate In the pro-
was

hero," l.e ds'cloieil. "It w*» often 
or WL* hut the nights wer# 

end, lit* nlvi roirnled (list the 
I'lillmnii train with Florid* dele
gation visited Snu Fiptu-teo and 
Lo* Angeles and «t Hollywood It 
was.)Ill in the »luul.‘.

The I.Hirt group left heTe on 
July S on st i rip. 'of 8,7t*5 miles. 
The Klk train went linrn Jack* 
»<miville to t liii rigo, to Denver, and 
to Salt Luke City which Impressed 
Mi ite.wliiod witli itn I'leoldlnes* 
and le-aitly ru»ro than any city 
he visiletl, he aMerteri,.  While 
{hero lle-y visited the Mormon 
Temple trod tdl#>rn*rle, trod heard 
the gicAt organ, the third largest 
ill (lie United State*. *

At I'ortinnd, they had a fin* 
Convention, n big parade with 
float* and - 1.. F.,’ Lewi# of C*l- 
ifarnin was elected as Gland Ex
alted inter, he said.

Ronuevilli* Dam, where 260,000 
salmon have ascended the run
way* thi* year, proved very In
teresting, l*e declared. At H*l* 
Francisco, they visited Nob lltll 
amt other points of interest while 
Dr. Doss took advantage uf a spec-
rial pass to visit Alcalra* prison.

At Hollywood lltey visitod'th* 
Warner Brother* Studio, saw Hum
phrey llogart and other screen 
star* ami visited the Brown Derby 
restaurant, the NBC Mudias and 
llie Hollywood liowl. In Arteutta 
they »atv the Grand Canyon. All 
uf us were much impressed with 
lira courtesy -of tlnr wosteiner*, 
and we did much to  correct the 
general Imptetsiun that Florida 
ia a 'gator and snuka infested 
swamp, said Mr, Rowland.

_ ̂  -^ rw . ■ „ ' , J  _ :'^ >l

rtPaul Revere” Given 
Life ImproSenmeilt

BOSTON. July 30, OF)— Dotyc- 
i f  » C h in d lc r, 6i3-yv«r-oll.fm gg^ 
Baltimore writer, tmlay was sen
tenced to life imprisonment and 
fined ftO.OOO for treason It» 
ing as a Na*l .radio niouf 
during tha war. 
i Federal Judge Fraacl* J . ' 
Ford imposed the sentene* ol 
Chandler himself made an almust- 
belllgeront statement to th* court 
dismissing a* ridiculous h it cottn- 
set's i d e a  that he was Insane and 
repeating that h* stUl held to , 
opinions he expressed in his I 
casts for tbs Naxis.
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Ked» To VetoHangedIndonesia Fight
■  ii, h  !•«■> im ,i
■  ’calinc. being members of aii illegal 
I ,  British criminal terrorist org.ini- 
I  xation known as the Ilritiih Occu

pation Force In Palestine, which
i U responsible for the suppression

I  of Jewish rights in Palestine anil
H  fur the deportation of Jcwi.di citi-

I™ xen* from their home laml."
A* memberi ‘ of the Britixh 

army, the serf can U also were ar
i l  eused by Irgun of Vrhat It palli-dj
I  the “murder" of* Jewish* Women!
I  and children and of "Illegal po*-‘
I  session" of arma.

j Hagans, another Jrw iih under- 
;! ground agrncy of less violent 

■* leanings, «r»» reported to nave
riimluriod an all nii(ht search’ for 

H the sergeant* despite the British'
It curfew, |

The ligunisU hanged by Ihcj 
British were Meir Nakar, Ahaolouij 

j Habib and Yacouh Weiss. Th«*yj
*{ had been conder-"‘“* *•'” ,w“
"7 | ing,'bombing Ji1 
*1 j orison May 4

lls s l l iw j hum I1, , ,  (las)
ration*'fm nt Austria, Italy, Hun- 
Bary and Rumania on the ground* 
that the peace treaties had pot 
liecn ratified. The Austrian Treaty 
has nut been drafted but pacts 
with the uiher three - have been 
ratified by' all the bi|{ powera 
except Buasia.

The United States immediately 
objected and said It wanted full 
scale discussions now. A* highly 
(dated soutce indicated that tin  
Amctican* would plump for the 
admission of A ustria’ and Hale 
th?a -year leffaidlcss of treaty 
delays, but would “strnnxly qtwa* 
lion” Hungary ami Itomanin, both 
regarded aa Soviet satellites.

Addu-ssing the United Nations 
Memliership Committee in oppo
sition to Outer Mongolia’s appti-' 
rat inn for mrmbn ship, strongly 
supported by Russia, Or. Shuhai 
Hsu said:

"The Soviet delegate would 
have demonstrated a better in- 
sIk Ii! into the political siluatinn

f rwm Pwi* On* I
Mid. Dutch forces bun t rast- 

their postUoo*
into a rich'agricultural ares.

; A dispatch from east Java said
Dutch troops. Including American
trained marines and equipped with 
Amsrlcan-made half tracks, tanks
ami field puns took off at sunrise 
in a drive south from l.awang to- 
ward Malang, resort town 15 milsa 
iway.

An Indonesian army eonwdupl- 
nue r broadcast from Jogjakarta. 
Republican capital, said Indones- 
lan units yesterday continued their 
attacks on Dutch positions in cen-

Funeral services, sttmd*d b; 
high Republican government off I
elplt. were held'in Jogjakarta to
day foe th* nine persons killed 
yeaterdav when an Indian Dakota 

■* - transport plane which th# litrto- 
■ fieelans said carried medical sup

plies Was shot down by two Dutch 
' 'f ig h ta r  planes over the Repuldicsn 

I T  capital:
’An pf/IHal etatement Daucd by

I WINDING UP A TOUI of the weal, Gov. Thomas E, Dewey of New York 
j le pictured with his wife and son. John, as they attended Cheyenne's 

famous Frontier Day rodeo In Wyoming. Dewey, who turned up at the 
-i show two iloys, left shortly after for New York with hU family and 

member* of his, party. . (InternalIona I Soundplmto)

In the Far Fast If he had rum* 
with the statement that Outar 
Mongolia Invaded Sinklang aa a 
diversion for I lie iwlwts -in north
east China tMnnchnria) and as

which 26t con-i 
victs were set free and HI persons I 
were killed.

It was confirmed officially that’ 
(1. K. (J..Charlton, superintendent 
of Acre prison, had been suspend- 
ed for refusing "for personal tm -

th* Dutrh In Batavia said that. 
"If It If lnda*d the case that the a second front against the Cltl

■lift shot down wsa a Dakota 
id tn Singapore with medical

neae govei ninent.
Replying to Kuvlet charges that 

China invaded Outer Mongolia tn

mun sense would show much a
charge was "unfounded.”

No Decision Reached Kiwanis Meetsons" to attend tile execution* of 
the three Irgunixts. Charlton, 25

Clowe, who supervised the hang
ing*. An Inquiry was In progress.

The du*k-to-dawn * curfew im* 
pmod about two weeks ago on th e ' 
fiii.iMill Jews In' Haifa was lifted 
today. A Veaich'conducted through

Has for Jogjakarta, those ra- On Florida Hospitaland -Hugbwi, ftrA  «»»:*i*h placea to .ge tsthe-order,',
Martin said. "He didn’t say what 
the high' places were and I did

■Hig at* differentira r te d to  build a Dying boat in 
about 111 months. On the question 
of time. Martin said it took 600 
engineers and artisans four years 
to perfect the Mars.

At the end .of that time, he said, 
a second ship might have !<e*n

H t r g h e s C n t f e factories a. 
high cost, he pointed out.

He announced that during the 
present year the AmericaiT Boat 
Association will sponsor 250 regal- 
las with *£76,000 In prises, and 
th a t‘an estimated :t-,000,000 peo
ple will see the races,

Clsss C outlmard motors hit 
the fastest recoul, 04 miles "an

WASHINGTON, July 30-UP) 
The Veterans Administration said 
today that “no decision has Iteen 
reached” on a recommendation 
of the House Appropriations Com
mittee regarding the continued 
operation of Hnnry General 
Hospital at Thomasvillc, Ga., and 
the 'building of a new hospital

govern

U. S. Protest Vi wm en nmuunt'q ■iiiu iik1' 
Herxcliya Jewish quarter lastturned out in 'JO months and mass 

production brought about fouc 
* months laler.
I He anld a "mediocre” cargo ship

f f e a l l a s * *  i t s ™ t*s«»  Oa»>
i taken the matter up withE'n Jt . - . i-- x* ' •*- .

ling other fiMHmti, 1-fTr-

nlght resulted in the detention of 
nine persons.

A British constable, wounded by
1 ut together Jnmight have lieen underground . . gunfire—laattualiL a m n i a n gn ^ r  t u .-aTmut 30 percent’ Iris (line. July It*, died during the nigli*. 

V;Two explosions wrrp heard 
smith of Citrus House, the mili
tary headquarters In the T.d Aviv

1 /The Onltad State* has hecai
in cottaultatlon with a.numher of 
ether governments, w ^b /rh e  did 
not name, on possible w a n s  to 
and file fighting in htdoWapi; and 
that ha understands th# nau# is 
td  he submitted formally to the

* In a game Aug 23, be
tween Detroit and Wanhlngton, 
the side was retired one Inning 
without a hitter having been 
officlaly at bat—yet a run was 
.scored in 'the inning. The first 
two batters walked, the third 
aqeriflced them to second and 
thin). IH« fourth hatter h i t - a  
sacrifice fly scoring a run, 'then 
a base runner was picked off.

area, but a search disclosed noth*
tive was Interested and because he In Jerusalem, military police Celaryfed Manager John Kriwa* Commander In Chief of the gram approved by the ArmyUnited Nations, on General (Omar) Bradley's desk.[dcr introduced two new membeis

of his hail club,- Bill t-ewls of 
Miami, catcher, and Jack Mc- 
Cammon of l-ecahiirg, pitcher.

J . Brailry Odhani asked coop- 
nation  of membeis In aiding the 
Jaycres in rasing fund* for maln-

armad force*. road .near the Miistashfa police- 
barracks, iil.jh e .a re a  where sev- D O N T  FO R G ET2. If* helievrs the........................I lg ,™  hi-

ginning of preliminary dtsc.uss’or.v
Jones said he hsd a 'piimbcr nf

conversations with Hughes, multi
millionaire plane builder and mov
ie maker, and tried to penned# 
him to abandon the pro ire?.

Veto an* Agency.rral mine attacks have' Ix-on made 
recently.with representatives of 10 othpr 

countries on a peat* treaty with 
Japan will be postponed ftfim Au
gust 10, that several govrrnmer.ts 
have a iked the delay, and that 
suggestions for a naw data have

TH U RSD A Ycraft manufacturers opposed hts
wartime move to enter their field. . . . .  . . . . .  , ±
In'response to questions, Maftln Brooklyn grid Dodger football: Dick Brinkely, newly-signed 
denied thill there Is any -I'mono- stain Glenn Dobbs and Bsxon I Brooklyn grid Dmlger fullback 
poly” la  the field, adding that Judd were eliminated oug u p .in 'fro m  Wake Forest, has ambitions 
airernft mnnufacturo at present'Ihe semi-fluid* of tho Tulsa f o u r i to lie a newspaperman. He was 

...........  Iinll tourney.* * _  I sports editor of his college paper.

WASHINGTON, July 30 M7- 
Gienn L, Msttin said today that 
Henry J. Kaiicr propored in July,

the City council today to "stop tabling the new Tourist Informa 
courting in the corn." Gardeners 110,1 ll'Kith and other tourist pro- 

1 complained of heavy crop damage, motion activities.
Sottfnrd Ludkc No. 1241

la "highly competitive.a. inert! nan urrn no uaaic mu* 
ihdrnttanding of any port between 1942, th* formation' of s six-corn

to minufseturethe Staff Department and Uaut. 
General Lucius D.'Clay, U. 8. 
commander of the Araeriran occu-

combine

government order wW*h■ Mon tone In Germany, on this
Igfit'bmtni.ftt'i liUlmala ntmi In Ksiier 'said he slone could getgorarnmant’a ultimata aTm^Tn 
Germany.

4. Itfturdlr.g Ruulm r , U, K. 
rato of propoaad Security Council

'  i  i " ' l  , t  —- «i— ■ nags W -
fktturer. told'the Senate War in
veitigsting *' Committee that Kai
str. wartime shiphuider. approach
ed hint with this proposition.

don on Or i 
ted I State* giving th* matter
careful consideration. It was some time later, Martin 

said, that Kaiser obtained a gov-
British Troop Qut ernment contract jointly wtlh How

. As the hearings were resumed, 
with Martin -in the witness chair, 
Hughes, Hollywood film producer, 
and airplane deiignrr, issued a 
statement in California asserting 
that the investigation is an' at
tempt to **coerce” him into-agree
ing to a merger-of tuns World 
Airlinea with Juan Trippe’a Pat

SQurcc
** of "what about Palestine?' 
ie informant said Attlee did not 

estimated 100,000
4  times as 
many small

reply. It is 
British soldiers'

Forces In Germany were eall-
msit'd by a well-informed source

H A LF  A B IL L IO NesUrday at between 200,000 and
500,000. -The Prim* Mlnlatar wa» 
said not to have Indicated th* 
•xUnt of reduction* planned in 
Germany. Th# British disclosed 
recently they would ask th# Unit
ed* States to assume DO ta r  cent 
of tba cost of feeding and admin-

Q t i m nDellverln* o f $537,757,070 w orth of ivory* 
th in s  from  itoom  tn rb lnea t h a t  light 
c i t l i t  to  millions pf hom o app liances wore 
mod* and shipped by Oonoral Electric during 
th o  H rst's ix  montjta o f  1047—o v try  item  

; tho  s tandard  of living 
lit nearly  ono-thlrd m ora 
wo did In ony previous

laUring the 
Anwlcan a

T» mfwyp mfwyp 
iritiah occupation

i e/eetr/e
T6a 8oelalDt Informant Implied 

Attlee might furnish detail* 
of proposed troop reductions In •

ii*ed etatement to Parliament

o f people. WeV il  reported to have 
member* of -'hli party, ■aid that five yearVmgp yesterday 

KaDer came to his BaRlmore 
plant and. said ha waa Interested 
In forming a company to build 
500 of these craft.

Kaiser, e ship builder, with no 
urevlou* experience In the alr-

in a closed stsiion, that 
planned originally to 
troop* tn Venexla Giulia 

•  permitted 90 day* after 
M of tba Italian paace

IN MANY ONES WE 
PRODUCED M
THAN^N THfi F IR ST HALF Of* OU« BIG

production.full yeer of psec

craft field, suggested that five of 
the largest companies, Including 
Martin's, combine to fumlah cngl- 
nesra and capital for a venture

informant said th* Prims 
ar added that undsr present
T h ^ a ' t S h 0in» •trtn ftn  of lirulin

PSACSTIMB YEAR OF 1037. FOR IN - 
CTANCfit CLOCKS lRON$ DISHWASHER 
RADIOS SHOWED BIG GAINS, GAINS It
s m a l l  m o t o r s  a r e  im p o r t a n t

ha wobid direct, the witness said. 
"Ha said them would he a goodin tha Italian a n a , border- 

ugcilavla, haa not been dla- 
. Soma 6,000 brltlsh troop* 
i Greece.
sr In th* day Attlea era*

profit;in  It," Martin commented, 
adding that hi* company at that 
time .was Interested primarily In 
fulfujling contracts for the army 
and nary for other type ships and 
sought only a "reasonable profit*?

Senator O’Conor (D-Md) asked 
what Kaiser proposed to contri
bute.

Martin aatd that if five com- 
naplea agreed to share In the ven
ture, Kaiser tab! he would furnish 
nne-alxth of th* men needed ami

BECAUSE THEY AR E  USED IN MANY 
HDME APPLIANCES A3 WELL AS IN THE 
TOOLS OP BUSINESS AND INDUSTRYled to confer with leader* 

National Union of.Min* 
Ura hour a day by **ch

Informant estimated that 
would Incm se th* coal 
by SOO.OtK) tons a w##k. 

rerament’s target for tbe 
reran  production rata la PAV WINDOWj  sne-iu iu  in in , in

•?** utie.aixlh ojf th* ca
output probably

WORKERS EMPLOYED AVERAGED 
163,000 AS COMPARED WITH ’
AN.AffiRAfie.lflL

m m k
!I«L "that he; was ihlnking of

i  fixed program and if

I n o t 'b e ^ I l L Twiii"!
with which w t could no!

admitted th# 
riance" with
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Red Strategy. In Europe Seeks 
To . Undermine Western Powers

— •—  - < 
By DKWITT M.UKF.NZIK 

At* Foreign Affairs Aaalyat 
Britain, Franca and other eco

nomically .nistreased nation* ,’f 
\Vextern Europe arc rcachlnir • for 
the nrnapeclivc ln.-t'efil* o f , the 
Marshall rehabilitation project Ilka 
drowning man grabbing tor life- 
buoy*.

F o r .  examples Authoritative 
iD U im  la  atated yealer-
dry that the gnvemmant had un
til r consideration the drastic 
course of spending come of Eng- 
land’* *2.5AO.OOO,CM«) gold and dol
lar reserve as an emergency tnen*- 
tiro tp_deal, with the
day* which are expected- tu p  
the country neat winter. But 

' the imi>ortant |ioint of thlp dis- 
' cltnmfe, mol your *|icclal attention 

la drawn to it. I* that the tapping 
of Lit# reaerra Would I* a Htoo- 
gap tietwren the peril*! when th-- 
| ’, ,7fl0,00(MH>(> loan from the U. 
ft. A. Is exhausted about the end 
nf the year ami the time when 
the Marshall plan or some other 
American pr«gTa?n of financial aid 
to Europe I tec nines effective.

Yesterday, too, France made n 
new appeal to Russia in the Unit
ed Nations EwmcHMte and Social 
Council to join in implementing 
tlir Marshall plan. Tlie Paris jr»v-

I  onWunlut Party, la greatly wor
ried over Moscow's attitude. Dele
gate (ieorprs Boris told‘ the enuti

trade unions. This would add fur- 
ihet -to the economic chaos of the 
nation. When autumn approached, 
aqd the government was beside 
itself with trlhulations, slop loads 
o f Russian wheat would he uffei - 
.<| to the distressed country snd 
the time would be ripe for th? 
r tench Comtnunisl Patty to room 
into power on the gratitude nl 
the populate and the weakness, 
o f the government.

There Is one moie item to Iw 
nddnl. |jt«t .Sunday a crtmniunl- 
■pie was issued in Moscow giving 
the first anthoritalclely published 

f-Wltcew-'-OtM ftlvief "cat- CVftp
it imteed exeel Ifni. Thcie is grain 
lor export. -

Suspect .Taken To 
GeorgiaSwam p W here 
Floridian M urdered

JACKSONVILLE. FIs., luly-ntt 
(cl*>— Wayne F. Woodruff, Ah. 
native of Louisville, Ky„ visited 
the Okefenokce swamp scene where 
Myron D. Sutherland was fatally 
shot July 13 and repeated yes
terday to Sheriff J.O. RlVc* of 
Folks ton. (ia, that it was ac 
eldental. ___ ;----------:----■-----

Hutherlamk-m«ot>er nf'the'Phrr 
Vedra Ih-sch tennis team and em
ployee nf an oil filter map. 
ufacturo company here, had I Icongate Ire'll era rmru tom me enure , , k |.r, t„„le ,t,.

ell that «li.Dust lajtwecn Russia, by*' aid.
ami th- Western powets was p ar-1__, r ___ .  ........ .................... .And tbe Western powets was pai 
alysing European economic reen'-- 
*ry.

The Russian reply was to re
buke France for bringing the 
Marshall plan into a United Na
tions drltatc. Whito‘Ro?*ian Rep- 

—roaanlativ  Kaminsky i|oolatod -tlu> 
a^cottomic mid Racial Counttil has 
" to  right to discuss the Marshall 
. plan, lie fm ther said the plan 
- was linked with Carman economy, 

which he maintained had no place 
on the agenda.

' With ’In# above as background,
I «m going to ret'dow n here .. 
sensnthma) and, if substantiated, 
vastly- important report yhirh 
comes th me front a ti»imlly~ ex
ceedingly well Informed European 
source. You will teesll that last

* Ms-- French -Socialist Premier Rn 
'  madier dismissed fronr Ids coali

tion cabinet the five Communit'. 
ministers, after the National As
sembly hml given him a two-lo- 
one vote of confidence In whl'h 
Communist m c in h e r a dissented. 
Since then the Communists have 
beep outside the government.

It's clear that this split was 
the result ->f Communist refusal 

-  to collaborate. My smirtt-pew tell# 
ntc that the nisi# whs deliberate-

* ly precipitated uifder urders front
Moscow, and the strategy pas 
this: 1 =* - "

It haif jit st tKTonie apparent 
that the Russian wheat crop this 

» D'*nr would Iki excellent, barring 
unforeseen contingencies. Posses
sion nf this breadstuff would. pro
vide a mighty bargaining weap
on a continent which, in many 
places, was haftl pressed for food. 
Frunrc for i. nest the first time 
In her history was short of bread. 

4 Well, with that set-up the 
French Communist* were to un
dertake a program nf harassing the 
government. An important phase 
of the campaign would In? the 
causing of tjibor trouble*, the 
Red* being powerful in important

Interested in \ 
it heme freezing'

tnsls, was found just outside n 
deserted cabin it few miles south 
of St, (leorgv, tin

Woodruff, former employee nf 
th* Mrrrlll-Stpvens Repair ami 
Drydock Company here, was 
picked tip In ‘ Kl Paso, Texas. 
wIilT Mg hrldb'Aif n Tew days as 
(he twn nlightnl from a Dana 
continental bus.

Woodruff snld lie shot Suth
erland in the hark of the bend 
while target shooting ami denied 
Sheriff ‘Sikes reported,, that he 
had taken the dead maij's wallet 
which has never been found.

Sheriff Sikes said Woodruff 
had two Army, discharge* in hi* 
possession, one, tyjird which said 
he was a private in a Coast 
Artillery outfit and another wilt- 
ten with a pen saying he had serv
ed as a technical sergeant In the 
llllst Parachute Infantry Di
vision.

The sheriff reported Wood, 
ruff as laying the pen-written 
■me was a Joke and that the 
typed one showed All day's AWOL 
in less than twit year*.

Sheriff Hike* said, too, that 
Woodruff admitted having a w

hP SI ,■;' i .

t —■

- , . • ' • • *

• * ' .1» -.---: ~ - 1
cjSCSB-V* c v u r ,* t .  I ? 'l ' C,« •

A iriw rt OwnerH Slow] t a f t  r a l l y  1(^000 A tlcnd llaplist 
In G etting  Licenses; . wlDmrus. p., July m ,(/m 'Goiurrcss In Denm ark

'  A *K(*titllillrJftti v i tm n iB ii l  pm iV iiiLM hl.______ ________ ____________ __ ______;  

r r r  -
! AMtOimlilkiUu.vaimuaid.qumngrd,- — -----------------

»,,im i Columbus tmlay lupignoratlont , .
1 for tommow’s Republican rally J  1 U H At.KS. July -TALl.AHAShKK, Fla., .Inly .■■■ , . , .. ... ,, ■ *.,■*

-W>- With tbe deadline J  U,r t ^  .......... -
tnmnrrow, only atmut half n f l 'T ™  - 'J L ."*!1 }'?■  enWh

m
ibr Sev-

t'ongress nf tie 1’ajtiMst 
' (ie—  

,’ <e —

• t ii •

,, ..  . , ... vcutlve and ccntial committee nt
lie slllil there will Ik- m» eX-jniHut tomorrow nl tlie hr-hlcl 
enslou o f lie- imdnreht. Jnlr-M , 1 \Vn|lick Hotel.

lime fixed !■>- ths Imprevcmenl _______  ._____ ____
Commission for obtaining llreitse* CAS TAX  RKPOIIT
on exlsing nil-poll* without get
ting approval of sites, { TALLAH ASSEE.* FU.. July :tn

", i lAb—. Vim ida gasnline tax col.
F lorida* oldest and largest’

ltor*e track — Hialeah Ims been
cctions for the last fiscal year

were mure than *iJ7,(W>.tiO(1 nltovc exptc >ed their i cri » ’- . . , . . . .  ■ "«(E lll'Uf lltuil 1 1,'Uftr.luui I l’’FI VI*
nssignei Jan. Ill through Mareh 2 tlu- previous year. Convplndler
f.Mr jt*  V .m  rmnnr perhd.________ j Clarence M, (lav re|H.r|«d tmlay.

f tl tcn l.c i a t  - r z t r i  Vi|>en-
lug oji tttttcI the deirrves 
Ih* -11 hv tension a- p-n;- pat inns.
- In bi-t niipnt tel- tfta'm tti

the l ‘< tu-n I top t I’. a,
PoI.iimI and ' Bill" . a • I , l > id
Unit II . v would In- ii' i'iV to 
purti.'ipa! in *h>- cotifctciici’ aed

/

, , . . , His 12-month ta»i*4«tmn of gas
amt two children and that he had - lux payments showed reerpt.x
served a sentence Tor Idg'ipiy, ,,r J*t^tl7,4l I on SRfl,077,383

M omlrtiff Is being held without : gallons »f mnlor fuel sold in the
f o t  g i a m L ju r y . a c t io n . -------  I Mate.

The piite •'-■ ,.i He- i 1 *.■ '• l.o 
tlo .ii '•1, ■ e ii I! !l I'u I-
anne. in a Wi tcopiii sM *nd |r --c, 
told tip •!■ I. -a*i It c< tiPHt to >r> 
difficult to wlit -Up- |ir.-tre thpn 
war, and In- mkhd tli.it tlo- woii.l
tuUny In i tied git,-[ia ,-eii(| I •
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11 AM mu m i l ]  Ml Off

'

11 OME FREEZERS
of foods?

GET THIS

FREE
• I  BOOK!

* H.ear Ihe
DEEPFREEZE ProRrnm 

fenturing
The Four Knight*
' In -ln iasc rip linn .

Over WTRR over* Frldav 
n't 12:.in.

f y

m  If you hav« been bearing 
and reading a lot about 
homa freering and have been 
wondering what It eotdd 
mean 4b your family, room 
In today for a copy of tUa 
brand-new book. 64 colorful 
page*, packed with full 4 
information on home 
freeling and the benefit* It I 
can bring to your horn*. 
Don't delay—quantities am 
IM lid . Ask fat your fitvo

r 1 ‘  . \
^  J

r°0*" -« d V * 0 €
O n  f°P** r

Co/rf r n ” > >h, ° e° 0 ( / _  , .

° p  1 / 1

% • \ ■i
Da Uxa Modal C-tO

_______  ,  ̂  ̂ apace I*
limited, w* recommend Ilia'new Uhepfreero 
De Lut0 ‘Model AS homo fhterer. W ith"
For the wnatler family <

'  ‘ kI if
r -~ —:

copy of “An Invitation t» 
Better1 Living” at our flora.

T Check the now 
value, an<j you *fll 
in the home frower market today.

freezer*, point by point, for 
’ot youreejf why we My it'o the big new*

capacity of Dior* than * 8 cubic fret, it will 
hold more than 168 pouml* of aaaorted perish
able food*. This model ran also aerve a* a 
supplementary freezer !□ your larger model.

SiVyjri • . i

H«*r the 
•FREEZE Pro|fr*m 

featurli _
T h e  F o u r  K n j^ h ta

O rir  W T R R o te ry F r id s y  
at 12:30.

Big Do Luxe Model CIO (ihowm above), with ten cubic foot capac
ity, bold* more than 860 pound* of aaaortad perishable food*. 
Only Deep&ono oRers you all throe thrilling new convenience ^ 
featurao; WrAU .-te rireWwred Li* •

• IllUtk •

Sanford Furniture Co.
’  H R  Rsaltb, Mgt.

1st 81. *
"Right- Where Wa>» been

.  j

Ice Cube Trey* mdd l aevtag trey • Alone Systeoi

- -  r A “ \  N ed S m ith , M gr.’
800 Eaat First Si real --  ̂ 'm ' .v

iv-------  “Rigirt Where. VVVre Been for 25 Yr*m”
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Rhone 210
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VEGETARIAN PARTY 
NEW. YORK. July 30. </»•)- 

White-boarded Dr. John Maxwell 
of Chicago, who aaya he hasn't 
"tasted meat, fish or fowl .In 45 
years,” ii the presidential candi* 
dale of the American Vegetarian 
Party. Vegetarians from over tha 
nation organised the party and 
named their candidate laat night

waa missing.

U A D I Q  P R O G R A M S
Hutton WT11R ■

1:14 News »f the nay 
•i»t Twlltahr ttooa* 
4:39 HjkJrte I'eied.
• ili  Are You Ueteoln,General Chailei dcGsulle lays 

that French Communists ait d i 
ning to art! out France to Kut- 
aia. An ouUlandiqg charictroatic

Tilt Johnny I'lntappU 
t ;»  Central rta. IIUIMUlea 
M l Will llrarfley - 
l:»0 Musical Croat am 
ijbt Uall tiama (twasburg)
/ New* ItttanduDIteuueetfully Youre . .
lilt* Lata Hall Bears*
1141 Itaouaetlullv Your*
th in  liequeetfully Yours ,
lliH  All Iha Nawi
11*0 Hlan Off
ThuraAay
*i«u man on
(4 1  lleadllpta N*wa
*:«i Watery Cbottper* Jambo
• il l  llomeapun 
4:4* Art Plrkeon 
719* • Batty Nawe 
fill Kunrta* BaranaA*
I. 99 Nawellrlars
lilt  Kunrlea Kannada* 
till  IWtelUa* Tima 111* Morning litnlloM 
Ii4l Morning Msdttatloai 
•t*-- Nawa 
tl 19 Hammy Kay*
• ill  KUoppart BaranadaII. ow ItaSdllna Naara
1919$ Latin American llhytmt

o| the Cpmmuniita wherever vtiu 
find them it their lack of phlriot- 
itm. tn fact, .they believe that
patfiotiim ia a relic of Larbieism 
completely outmoded by the tempo 
of modem evetiti, "These men,’ 
iay» General deGaulle, tprakng ol 
the French Communitti, "h»v« 
thown their obedience to ohk'* 
from the foreign matlrri of the 
great Slavic power,"; TbalV tip* 
Ccmmuniit doctrine everywhere. 
greater allegiance to Ruttia than 
to your own. country.

The London Daily Mirror call* 
for the resignation of Prime Hin-
iittr Clement Attlee. The Mirror 
li • l-abor newipaper and Attire 
heads a Socialist government and 
you think that be . would enjoy

I0rl9 Whnrrh of Ctlrtil 
I9t4* Ham I * Wlaaaire 
11.49 Naw* MaadllnaaI lift I'maram lt»« uni*
llilB l.unrhaoB Dane*
| l ; t *  I.umjliaon Dane* C6fi*t 
t t i i i  nantmi. oooawta
I I  9« Hawi a l  Norm
I t . I S  W e a la r n  M atod laa  ., 
I l i t «  Jaycaa  I.anchann ’ 
1:99 A f U r t io o n  H ead  line*  
l i e !  Itltv ar H lH n g i

ike- unqualified Support of the 
Labor ncwtpa|>er. However, thin *,» 
h*Ve gone from bad to wone aver 
•incc he 'h a t been in. office. De-

Atperican, hr
0*7 bMi dipped auili) ll« ynoplt’i 
are wbryt off than they ‘were 
durihg the war. and the ijhtUh 
Empire has aU but collipted 
throughout the world. What w»r 
couldn't do to old. John Bull, So* 
ciaiaro did.. But Britain will ri» 
again. Sooner or later the crack* 
poti will be thrown out

Dorsey <* Club

PAGE FOUR
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The • Sanford Herald
ICsfabllabad la IH4 

rabllabrd dally aaaapi tat artist 
‘ a a* aaaday at
BaafarS. lla iU l 

III Maaaalla Ataaaa

W E D N E S D A Y , JU L Y

County Zoning

lia iiitt  t i

The recent seaaion o f th e  L egislature enacted a special 
liiw au thoriz ing  the  C ounty Commission to  adopt zoning

__________  rcgu ia tlons-and  n building code governing th e  use of pro-
•m ad  rta a* atalltr perty  ou tside th e  city  lim its. T h e  C ity Commission of San.-

Doad Seagulls On 
Tampa Ray Island 
Linked With Red Tide

ort.b ,, sr. istn. at ford Las long hud nucf) a u th o r ity  and h a s  created  n Zoningll Kaalard, Wlarlda. audrr 11a Art 
it Caagrraa al Starrb S, ISO!.

HOI.I.AMt> U ItBAM 
E d i t  a t

. I.otllio* HR AM 
Hatlaraa Maaaaae

f'omm ission fo r th e  purpose o f reg u la tin g  every type of 
construction in  the city.

v l. <
....

auM cnim oN  s m i  
Caiablr fa Advaara

■ y I i r r l e r ,  n a r k  . ..... I  J l
liar M>alb ......
rat** M»aiba

A sim ilar Zoning Commission should be established 
for the. C ounty so th a t shacka and o th e r unsightly  build
ings cannot be constructed  nlong m ain highw ays, or un
san itary  ca ttle  pens o r chicken yards erected  next to  coun
try  inns or barltocuo stands, and so th a t th ere  is some 

*55 Hl*,,>blance of order nnd in te lligen t p lanning about all fu-
Ms UttUlklB _ - -  ------

V#nr .,,ey.— U JI.eww*■ ..■ ! H.WI..... 4-M tu re  construction in the county  ju s t  aa th ere  is In the
....... -

w#u**v r . v

V

All abllaary aallraa, raNi af.' 
Ibaaba. rraalallaaa aad Bailee* al 

,„.*alrrtalBM*at* farwAW^aarBaa* al 
-W Al*Ia« laada. .will*# rbarard 

al rraalar adrrrflala* ralrr.

In commenting on a simllnr law fof Leon county,Jho. of many of those miimi
rallahWee Democrat recantlj- jrO inted^t that county | j f e •‘*!„n

llty r

*"r Zoning is im portan t fo r hea lth  reasons;— "As residential 
areas develop outside m unicipal lim its,"  said  th e  Democrat,

Iir.a, la... rrprr.r.ia Tbr "u  '* hi.K.h,>’ im portan t th a t  th e re  be adequate regulationsl.laa.i Sanapaya,
Il'Vba ' : : ,u : : r 7 , a . r : r  aaiarnlTaa to provide san ita ry  plum bing and garbage disposal con-
Olflraa ara auilalalaad la Iba laraj tyola,"
priaripair*baadai»Mara la wiiiaaaa O ther im portan t facto rs e n te r in g  in to  countv zoning
aad Maw ram.__________ 1,. uri* the need fo r public sa fe ty  and th e  control of fire  huz-

Tbr iiaaaid la a »aMbar at iba ftrds, as well ns the necessity  fo r regu la ting  the location 
nyabi'5 of- various tyjies of businesses so  th a r o n e  does not act as 

ratua »i aii iba i»aai aawa priaiad a h in d ran ce ' o r  n d e trim en t 'to  a n o th e r /"S d m e  businesses
la Ibl. aanapapaa. aa wall a. all |jy tfje „ ftl u re. 0f | | , ejr  operation,

TAMPA, Fla., July 30, tPS—

Diamond Mines Are 
Reopened In Africa
JOHANNESBURG- Up)~ Th» 

Oranj-a Fry# Slate, where ,om* 
of the world'* richest gold flndi

Report! of many dead team'lls on have been made, will ahoftiy aitn 
a amall ialanrl In Tampa liny produce diamonda. At Thcuniiit.r# 
raiaed the aueatlon today wheuier j not from the feverish activity 
their death* were linked with the ^  ’Odendaalaruat where amoke u
plague which recently killed mil
lion* of fish in the Venlce-Sarm- 
sola area.

No flah are known to have, died

already riaing from the new gold 
mine! and mining towns ar* 
■prinlng up on the bare vrld, 
preparations are In hand for re

in thi vicinity of Tampa frorti ihai( opening twi diamond mine* that 
rovaterioua tcourge, often called have been Idle for 2U year*, 
red tide because of the dlacolorn-j »  maehlnerv ia arriving «u 
Uon of the water, and t^ne have, I- hr nr I

&  K i ^  r . i  .Bodlya of m)iny of those killed)

Al* a rw a  dlapalrbr*.
--------« ---- ---------
WEDNESDAY, JUt.Y 30, 1917

"give n ff  noxious odors, o r th ey  a re  noisy to  the  extent 
that surrounding mny

th e  D em ocrat points out, 
i noisy to  the  extent 
decrease sharply, in.. p roperties

value."
Seminole County puw has th e  opportun ity  for modern

w h a t  wi- Vjf i.-i» ia  not sn  a,u* pM cRmt county  p lann ing  th ro u g h  the  enactm ent of 
MUCH MOKE EVIDENCE FOR zoning law. We hope no tim e will be lost in taking
our  f a it h , b u t  t o  TEST advan tage of it.
WHAT-WE HAVE BY LIVING -------------------------------------------
IT; If they hear not Mom* and
the prophet*, neither will they.he 
iiertuaded tko one ruse from the

Opening- Arabia
. A> * m h . . . . |rj.e* Lbii Sfc'vd, tiie-pictnreaqua ruler who called on PreAL

Uiii it not the Roosevelt on a ship in th e  3\iez Canal, is not the only
1 'f t - 1' ^iVy.erakc ir.i bc'en^uied kinjr in A,r**>*ft* ,n t,,e  Houthern p art o f the  country,

■ fu“  ' is or him , and its  k ing  h as  se n t his son on an
to ,pa.k up congitinonat am . offi(,jn| ,.n||j  ,o  W ashihgton. E vidently  th e  Yemenite mon-
ngaiioni. _  -___ urrh  does not want Ids rival Ibn Saud to  be the  only Arab

mint, fint n,1**r  w ith  diplom atic contact w ith  th e  U nited  S ta tes. A 
trade trea ty  Is ex|M*ctcd to  follow. •

T hough A rabia is commonly regarded*** a desert, th is

thU wav and a few were reported 
within Tampa Bay yesterday.

Commercial fishermen her-* said 
fear of the plague had caused 
many Inland Florida cuatomrra to 
rannel orders despite aSAUiaoce 

,*11 flah shipped from hrre had, 
heen caught at leait 50 mile* from 
the ecene of the scourge.

Many ofAhe old mine sh^ft) he* 
came filled with watar and w»ra 
favorite fishing spot* for local 
farmers. They are now being <1*. 
watered.

Between race meetings Hla- 
leah'a running strip Is covered 
with straw and planted in cow 
peas and velvet beans to prevent 
erosion.

Dr. Chnrle* L. Persons 
O ptom etrist

Hanford Atlantic Uk. Bldg. 
Hours: 9-12 1-3 Phone 296 

' Bat. 9-12
Eyes Ksamlnrd - Glass**'Fitted

Rcmemlwi when
got hit comronnon and the boyv 

'I want to h
>tym‘ V/iii.^n^iew oTtlie m,t “PP^Y to Yemen. It* fe rtility  is responsible for Its

were
captain, too. 
panics that wrre given

„  u, —  r- _______  . - POL___ ___________
In, h,.„ *»rident imniL* of A rabia th e  H appy, as d istinguished  from

------------,,,—  . . . .  iha barren  w astea which m ake a p m o s t  o f llltiT h tlg e  coun'•nd one tiling ami anottiei, it n l r l , T ll„ 4l.« w i . .  »«__ i___ __try . Tin* frankincense which th e  T hree  W ise H en  bore ns 
a present to th e  M anger in B ethlehem  grew  on the  hills o^caiy to understand why.

Arthur Godfrey it still talkin i  ̂emen 
about Sanford and this city** dr '.  T here a re  o th e r s ta te s  in A rabia which still keep iso- 
ttrmmsiion to be known through- Inter!. Ilaclram aut on the so u th  coast bars all unlicensed 
out. Ihr isdio woild -a. the home! foreigners. They m iss som ething thereby , fo r the lltulra- 
o( Dirk. Aikin Again yciterd .y ,na,>1 cltiea *'nve flix-nnil-seven-story skyscrapers resemblin

WE’VE BEEN WITH YOU
TWELVE YEARS

We ar* twelve ytati >.ld thia July.

Yes—way hack yonder in the year 1335,
• la-oa pi M M  twavAd u* Florida Yconr a wither L>r.iA.

State. He piitvliarrd property in Sanford and
iu«

he devoted the belter part ol hit
• wimon to the lubject.

The St. Paul Diipalch revee'i 
that it received 5O0.(X)0 lelephonv 
callt (tom the public during I hr

.  . ___________ ng
those In A m erican cities. Some day these  s ta te s , too, will 
yield to th e  p ressu re  tff W estern  com m erce.

Real Homes For The Aged
An industrial c ity  in England which has m ade a good 

p u t year. And most of them, no S{n r t on Holvlng th e  housing problem  Is also providing for 
doubt, wanted to know who the its  indigent aged a t the sam e tim e. . .
Secretary oi. the Tieaiury war, oi Ah p a r t o f a suburban  group housing program  the  city, 
whether the report bend over thr fa th e rs  lytve .prom oted w hat they  call th e  "A ged Persons 
radio wai true. • / P ro ject."  .T h is  provides groups o f ap a rtm en ts , With lime

Life mturance 
more and more an important fkc 
tor in the economic well being ol 
thii country.'During the fiesl five 
monthi of thil year over 
000.000 wai pkid out to life in 
nuance beneficiatiet and |>olicy. 
huldets, amLIen than'half of this 
amount was for death brnrH's. 
M a t u r e d  endowments, annul- 
ties, disability claims and jsolicy 
dividends are more im|)5rtant now
adays than death claims. •

7~ T.- . , room, ba th ..and . k itchen , Where single, people can be housed
IS Belling to bv in tom fA rr'h iid  ihdep*aderfc<*, Venl-fr^e. M em bers of each

group can huve social contacts nnd help each o th er ou t fii 
em ergencies.

T his idea m ight also be applied to  old people who are 
not indigent, but able to pay th e ir  own way. Such a group 
o f small houses, preferably on one floor, In a pleasant 
location, w ith  a shopping center, lib rary , and movie house,
would be u popular Innovation alm ost anyw here in th is

illcountry. T he elderly a re  liko any  o th e r age-group in being 
lm ppler surrounded by o thers w ith  th e  sam e in terests  and 
common problems.

in other cities in Florida, and one day he 
mentioned to i.># tbnl fir* insurance rates 
in Doritla were considerable higher than In 
his Home Stale, m l he thought perhaps the 
rtesun fur tldi was that the mutual fire. . 
Insuian:e companies wrro not active In 
Florida.

He bed tattled most of.hi* insurance In - 
Mutual Companies and induced us to take on 
the le lire* filiation cf mutual fire I in lire nee

---- Tirmpantfl'.'pIVtuK'va'Ihi tui mV a o f the mutual
companies he had bad satisfactory dealings* 
with in his Dime State.
ThU Is why we slatted a Mutual Insurance 
Agency In SanfwJ—way hack yonder in" July,
U»38.

Our ambition has hot to build Up an agency
I Insuran
County,,

devoted to the lank of providing good Insurance 
projection for the people in Seminole
at a laving.

That We have to li me extent at least suereedtd 
tn doing '.his t« indicated by tfm fact that to
day we have the pleeeuro of serving over five 
hundred curtunme, most of whom nought Insurance 
from u* leca.i-4, our agency was recommended by a 
loyal customer.

To.our cuMomera U-locgs the credit for the 
gYowth,of Mils Agency-ifor without iheir Loyaltygrowth ,of
and fuppu
it Jnirwuijuii

port, throe

To thdm, we arc dc |j *'

t.these Utelva 
pened.

lative and w* want them 
y remgnUe the fa4t that this -“ -M 

su ra lc  agency—for they have
totknhw that-at 
I* truly their
made it au-Vljffy^iata aaked more money on their
Insurance than we mkd* writing the insurance—
W» have been MUTUALLY benefittad1 knowing each other.. . . .  u,
We take .this means rf thanking our customers pu' 

- for ihvlr h.yalty pud support during. '
years.

these twelve

C. M. Boyd & Company

: *

Commercial lithrttnen who hail 
sern in an act of llic rrcent l>g- 
itlalure their licenie for the ex
ploitation of Florida's lakes and 
streams, paiticularly. the St. Johni 
and l^ke Okeechobee, may go 
back ,to their brooding, now that 
the Stale Game and Fish Com- 
minion has’ reaisertrd its author
ity over these inland wMeri. 
The people gave the Comminion 
the right la regulate fishing; the 
Legislature had no right to take it 
away.-JVrxLriL |h* laws ar»Tnot 
obeyed, arrests will follow.

ALL

*

r

FORMER PRICESI
'

FINEST WEAVES IN

PANAMAS 

•  LEGHO

BAKUS*/>=»

Look At Y<\jur Hat -  Everyone Else Does ni.

:

•, ■ * •
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uijiiij If .y>m‘ nr. nut paying r«*iliHhl W iVIl In i II, n i l U l I l  „ (.(injr o|(| m,,r |itiieryand m»ke it
Honor Miss McCall 1 »•’* »* »•>*■ « u.ie.

*■ ■ ____  5 1 ..II ,1. .  1 . ■ n ■

Small farmers m.ij u iili lo do 
morn u f' ihelr own marketing to 
obtain a larger share of the .retail

HMciilty it tira uf price*. I 1'"In n aerie* of prr-nil|itial )>nr.* 
lira Mis* Sylvia Meisch and "life* 
Camilla Ratten enter luiu.-d re
cently at the Meisch home on We t 
First Street ih honor of i l i i i  Co»-| 
nie McCall, whose marriage to 
Janie* Alford wilt he un event o f  
the near fulura. Pastel flown* 
were Uwd in iti-curntinjr the room* 
ami refre»hruenta were served. huf-! 
fet atyle from the dininv lahte. {

'A Madiera cloth coveted the 
toldv which tvs* centered y ith  .t 
heanliful arrangement of ji.tr!; 
uidierue roue* inter iijiei rid w ith 
tltiv white flowrra. and gifcm -r/ 
in a silver bowl. Burning lajiera 
in »ilver candelabra-f lank.'-d Ihe 
centerpiece. At one end of the 
table punch eras served from n 
crystal punch bowl und the pastel 
rotor scheme war carried.out in 
mints and individual cake*. Civ- 
stal and silver, tahh- apjiuintiin-nU 
were used, MU* Meitch n'nd MU* 
Hat ten were aselsieil in *ei vine by 
Mrs. Edmund- Melacli, Mi*. I. K. 
Kaltivn and Mr*. A. W, lev.

Mi** McCall was prfirilth l with 
n set of Knstorin roastets h> tin- 
ho*te**e*. Those invited to l>» with 
the honoi guest. Mis* McCall Ueie 
the Aliases Maltha Perkin*. Nancy 
Cullum, (ienc Caswell of Oriandu, 
Jackie Hriitchie. Jane Thigp. i, 
Kathryn -Wiggins, Klirnb. ih Kile, 
Mary Ann Whelrhel. Itettv Cm- 
rmli. Mildred Huhson, Daphnu ('tin 
lieIIy, Hetty Jo llrock, Dululhy 
Crumley, Matllm Wight and Au
di vy lluill. Alsu MrS, l.ie A|etlle, 
Mmr—John- Hughe- Ml (hue
llarriaon. Mr*. T. K. Tucker, lira, 
Meihch. Mist flotltn nod Me I . l.d)

Miss McCall Honored 
By. Mrs. NV.G.FlemingS o c ia l Calender

All** Connie McCall, whose en
gagement and approaching mar
riage wa* recently announced, was 
honored with a Cora Cula part} 
yesterday morning given hy Mrs. 
W. G. Fleming at her home on 
Magnulip Avenue, llrighl arrange- 
uivnla of linnta*. .were used in 
decorating the. room* of the Fle
ming home. , ;

Mrs. Mar jo He Sorenson asststrfl 
Mr*. Fleming in serving the drink 
with open-faced, sandwiches, pota
to- chips, olives, pickles and salt
ed nut*. The hostess presented 
Miss McCall with a Sunday night 
supper tray in her crystal pattern 
ami MU* Jackie Brutehle. whose 
marriage to James tnglry will lie’, 
an event (>f the near iuluie; was 
given a neat of ashttaya.

Those attending with Mis* Me 
Call wbre her mother. Mr*. Emmet 
McCall, Mrs. Edward Higgins, Jr. 
Mr*. Dale L. Scull, Jr., .\ji*. liras 
ton Perkins, Jr., Mis. Kay Foe 
and Mrs. - Edward McCalL Also 
the Misses Kathryn Wiggins, Nan* 
cy Collum. Jacaie Brolchfe and 
Mary Ann Whelchel.

WEDNESDAY
The Truthseckera Class of the 

f irs t Methodist Church pill hold 
an all day picnic at the hum* of 
Mr*. J. H. Cowan in Lake Mury,

Mr. and Mrs. I'. Bayard Smith 
plan to leave cm Friday for U tile 
SwiUeiland, S . C. where they will 
visit for some time.

Mr. and Mr*. K. It. Smith. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. G, Fleming and F. D. 
Scott arv leaving on Suiidny to 
spend sume time III North Caro-' Circle No. 10 of the W.S.C.S. of 

th e  First Method)*! Church will 
meet at 8:00 I*. M. at the homo of 
Mrs. J. K. Houlehnn, 2200 iVImrt- 
to Avenue,

TUESDAY
The Friendship league of the 

Congregational Church will pwet 
at the Parish House at 3:00 P. M.

Mr. and Mrs. B. K. Bailiff and 
children, Karl. Janet and Rosiland, 
returned un Sunday from Canada 
ami other pointn of interest where 
they spent about three week*.

Mis* Kllen Coo|ier and MUs 
Marine Scull of Wimton-Saiem, 
N. C. .spent last weekend in San- 
fi id as (tie guests uf III. a n d  Ml*
II, Wayde Bucher.Christian Council 

%fet With Mrs. Yesley Mi. and Mr*. C. J. lietaril of 
Baton Rouge, I,a., me the guest* 
of .Mr. and Mr*. K. C. Gulson 
at Il.eii home nn Iteaiilall Ave
nue. Mr*. Ileraid it Mr. Colson'* 
daughter.

The . Woman's Council of the 
First Christian Church met at the 
home of Hev. and Mr*. W. P. Yea- 
ley on Monday evening with Mr*. 
O. D. I-andress presiding. Taking 
part In the service and program 
were Mrs. J. L. Horton, Mrs. Jul
ian Wilton and Airs. RAbect list-

Purplses Outlined 
For Youth Caravan

PitNCllf MAROARIT Is shown plan ling a tree eti the ground* of Brodick 
Grille on the Isle ̂ f Arran, m the Duke of Uonlrote look* on. The young 
princess visited the small island, oft the west ro u t of Scotland, as the 
guest of.Uie Duke and the Duchess of MunUiue. (Iiilermitional)^  Following adjournment of the 

wlusincs* session refreshments 
were served by, the hostess, Mr*. 

^T ester, to M rx rt. G. Fox. Mr* J . 
P„ Wilson. Mrs, Horton, Airs. Lin- 
dress. Mrs. J. N. Durden, Air*. A. 
B. Johnson, Airs. A|, G. Tracy, 
Mrs. G- W. Roland, Mr*.' J. R. 
Richards, Alra. W. C. Clause, Mrs, 
Y. H. Grsntham, Airs. 0. T. Pear- 
Ion, Mrs. Spier and Airs. Tiion. 
Alio the Misses- Hue Williams, 
Marian Pearson, Betty Roland and 

^M r. Williams, Rev. Yesley and 
*D avid  Wilson.

van which will arrive on Saturday 
to lead Youth Activities W.ek 
from Aug. 3 to Aug. 8 at the First 
Alethodist Church, M ist' Alahel 
Chapman, director of Youth Activ
ities. announced today.. She stated 
that another object of the Caravan 
is to outline an intelligent nrreed- 
ure for service to humanity ifn-1 
that the purpose of the group U 
to revitalise and strengthen thf 
youth program of the local church*

Kinjf G purge To Give 
His Formal Consent ttural Common Sense

Bv Spuds Johnson
MINDON, J u l  > !0 ,' ,f( hiug

Georg* VI u  to give formal July 
lie consent to the marriage of 
P rim .. Kli<nin th In l.ieiil. >J]hlli|t 
AIiniMiniiteii a r  it i*rivy Cmmcit 
mei-1 mg unnuiuw Uiidet ju .-rediitt 
reipiiiol liy llie I7h-i.,ii ..l.t P.nai

foi deflation In strike, but ahniild, 
prepare fuw-lt now, *a>a \ .  II.I 
Spurlock, fartn mauaucmeiii i-.-uno- { 
mist with the Stale' Agricultural 
Kkperimeiit Station If it come* 

-ther-m r  -faritrd.—amt i f  )t-itm-»tt‘t • 
come they liaven't lost any thing.

Among the steps lie recommends 
as lieing highly desiialde now uie 
the following: |

Mis. J. N. Burdick returned on 
Monday fiom Thomasville. Ga, 

.wluuw- aha-wat eaUed- hreattwr-of 
the death of her father, W. F.
Hanford.

Tu Privy Council iisiinliv at 
tei , .h .l  hy u n i t  n l iandlul o l  n.cm 
bei- -« i-ljs'i'tnl lu I.*- cimsidi r  
abb- ««,.Hen fni iii, ..........mi

F.arh member of the* Caravan 
works in allyfirlds uf youth activi
ties, but la especially trained la a 
specific field, *ht- pmntcil out. 
They will make personal visit*, 
interpret youth work of the eh’irch

Mr. am| Mrs. Giles Chapman 
have returued from a vacation 
riH-tit lit' Saii Antiiulo, Tex. and 
New (Ifleans, I.a.

Hollywood
By BOB THOM AH

Blent, Kith 
Catitei hury, 
lee, i shine! 
aitioii It-adi 
attemling.

to civic leaders, lead infui nml 
study classes and fbiums, assn*, in 
Initiating projects, give suggest
ions for worship services, direct 
recrestion and pxplain the Uteris 
ture of the* church. The counselor 
will lead the adults who work Wjtli 
youth, parents and other interest
ed person* to a better undei> 
standing of youth and as list in 
planning a more conipletd pro
gram of activities to meet the 
needs of youth.

HOLLYWOOD, July 30 -t/Pl- 
Interest In the Academy Award* 
is a year-1 oil yd m atter out hern

Lieut. Betty Colbert 
Meets Pres. Truman

If iuu  a ir  planning in m u* ,
(Ills is It goiuhtil llp to  ell III.' fill ill. 
Mil th e  n thci  hand,  prnsjwctlv i  
f a r m e r s  a n d  t e n a n t s  rlioiild not U 
iii tinv rush to buy.

J'hni now for ,tow.-i pricrv fui 
produce, and,adjust the businrs- 
in In-si you can tu meet them 
.Maintain iisodoelion wheie |ku 
Slide, becullae a conlhillptinil ui 
lower price* and redured iuihIu. ■ 
(iuu would materially reduc- in 
rnme: Hi rive fu rh igh cry irt,!; -fii

Mu*,ul bat irn tctlimcU'—1>1 lil-T 
Naval duties ni ('uieliuin train 
jug slaliun yesterday after eprnd- 
Ing ll-i la-l night ut tu leave 
tnkllig liu -Inido-lo-lm him! I'mii- 
O'*-* Matgaiet to “Alluir Gut Y..UI

(and it*a ajmuf time to  start mak
ing the summer t>onk on the con- 
tendegs. The half-way mark 
shows the British entry far iti 
the lead with the Americans 
starting slowly.
* Please note In the listing that 

entertainment value i* not a fac
tor. Academy Award pictures art? 
rhosrn primarily for their prestige 
quality. Thus, although U. S. 
alwdioa may-have- prov-ided^enler- 
tainment In its first six months* 
product, it has shown practically

I t 's  h e r e - th d  fam ous silen t Serve! Gas Refriger
a to r  with mi wnt lMff parti in iti Invruig »%■•-t.'iu! Nuw 
ninl iiia r I n It) 17, it*IsrtltfT* V111* •**'' nunlgm n lrigec- 
utiun convenionco. A big Frozen Foml I.m ki-r, plut 
iiioitb culil mul dry’colil for fnwh inc.il,<. fruilaand vege- 
DildiW./i/n-.' llu> liUHiciilly difTerciit ii|n-r.ding aystoni limt 
tlinni timti li:i|i|iv iiwiii fn know -i.iyt* xitellt,
lx .u  hmjpir. thimo —v  llm-new t»-rvi4»  now on .liijilny,

Friends of Lieut. Betty CoUx-rt, 
who i* stationed at “the United 
tilntes Naval Mali I m l d t ! t8 f ”tH 
Wasliington. D. C. will 1h* iiR»r- 
catcd to learn that *he re-en:lv 
nttended a White House lawn par
ty where *he met President and 
Mrs, Harry Truman and their 
daughter, .Margaret, GiUieiil olid 
Mr*. Dwight - Kiaenhower, Becre- 
tary of Slate and Mr*. George 
Marahall, General and Mrs. Omar 
HradleV and Admiral Chester 
Nimllt. She also mat maijy of the 
cojdnet mvmlier*.

According to Mias Cdlbert'i lot
to *  it was a beautiful and -olorfiil 
event and a Marine Band played 
during Ihe afternoon. She stated 
that hrr greatest thrill ~ wn* in 
meeting General "Ike,"

A RRI0I of Uure months. Mis. 
I-aura Katherine Brown (above), 
20. was found shot tu death inj.cr 
Summerville, Ga., home. Finger
prints on a window sill and strands 
of hair raugltt in a wrist watch of 
th* victim provided the only clues 
for the. police. . (International)

Meantime- the king vra* hrporit-d
to have riven uiipioval .h i j*
duxrii lamlilis tu occupy It A I* lulls 
on tlui Siiliniiigiiill i-sinie which 
i* ■ rviHTteit ii-r W hf^e Hie hi et- 
ai home fur (tie prince**.

ghesl profit rrujw and
use feBtiljteC llie rally ns long us 
lls pi ire is favorable. This iv n it 
a guiel time to make n shift in 
type uf farming:

Kxelriso rare ill employing fdnsi 
lai.iir and ilinvase ihe cffivo-io ■ uf
I a lei i hj every_possible., munii,
(food ei|Ui|intenl, convenient m 
iHiiui un-tu of work ami Inlnu suv 
log devicei* help ilinvUSe effjclctl 
cy. Do not eipniul the lm-.ll:. .. if 
this means using all hiiil labor.

Cull livestock mid poultry vigor
ously; while meat ju ice* are good 
Keep high producer* and wile well 
for them, expanding livestock on
turJulies I I I  anlriiflg the |ilire|oi-l 
bus lues, at present price i« l»-

no'tdng of Oscar ‘calibre.
• The British, on the oth*r hsnd, 
hsve moved Into solid contention 
with “Great Kipoetaliona.'* so 
far the ract favorite, “(hid Man 
Out is also n leading contender.

Th* race-wis* Americana us
ually aavs their strength -until 
Ihe final spurt. Thu* we «**

Brituin-UuKHiu To 
Share H o u s i n g  IManw • The-wedding dale is not li 

-mouuoved until afivr. the I' 
Council lore ling anil the i-> -( 
foniiuliuh i* (hat il ha. not 
!»-en *♦!,—* - — s ------- -—-—

LONDON -(A1)- Iliitain has of: 
frn»l to share with RusaU the 
dl*CitVc-rif,«. of her scirntisi* ahtcr 
the war in mp hoda uf housing 
construction, to iry to meet a 
common need for vast tebuildlng- 

nd**ton to

moat likely nooitlt liecauso *t is 
lie last month this year which 
'ffer* much prospect "i good 
•veather, Huwe.ver, il is,n ijitcalion 
whether all the ■ arrangement* in  it 
Ih- Cnnijilrted In time.

Som e Louduo new -pajiet * *|]ce- 
itated tlml a • tui*- in Nnvpmlier 

wuijld I... cbu-eti,  \vhib*v other*, 
messed that ihe’weeding would he 
p<is|puiied iintii s jm u g ,

MGM lining up for a fall release 
of “Song Of Love" (Katharine 

illephurn-Paul .Henroid) and 
’“Green Dolphin Street" (Lana 
Turner-Van Heflin). RKO 1* 
priming "Mourning Become* 
Fleetra" (Rosalind RussfU-Mich- 
arl Redgrave) and "1 remem
ber Alaroa.” John Fonl’a “‘The 
Fugitive" (Henry Fonda) i» also 
a strong jioMlbility.

Warner* appear* to tie pinning 
hopes on "Life With Father"

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
Air. and Mrs. Herbert Hill, Jr. 

announced today the hirtli of n 
son. Brian Donovan, on July 27 
at the Fernald Laughton Alcmorial 
Hospital. Mr*. Hill will he .rincm- 
bered a* the former Catherine 
Hurt. ' '

Duke And DuchesH The British__ ______  trade _
Moscow, which bargained for .So
viet limber for this country** 
housing program, has also deliv
ered n'goverm ent Inviation fur 
a Soviet housing mission to visit 
British reconstruction areas.

If the Russians ncrejit, an an
nouncement in the Board of Trade 
Journal said, Ihe mission's atten
tion will he called to new ninth, 
oda of housing const ruction in

Make Italian Tour
FLORENCE, Italy, July 30-iA'i 

• Italy's most noted tourist* of 
the moment, the Duke and Duchess 
of Windsor, today joined thousands 
of Dalian* seeking in sea hreeies 
relief from the withering heat, 
the lummrr'a worst.

A special train supplied them 
hy their host, Lieut. Gen. John 
C. IL 1.*?, acting supreme allied 
commander In the Alediterranran, 
took them last night to Vlareggio, 
.fashionable resort town largely 
taken nvrr for living quarters of 
American and British officers 
stationed at nearby leghorn.

le s t  night Gen. Lee gave s  well 
attended reception In Ineir honor. 
_  Tha . Windsors ware—to- return 
tn Florence late today.

la. S ta le  Bank Bldg 1 
-  1219 N. OrangeSHS Plans Big Band 

With Ex-Marine Lead.................  "Life With Father*
(William Powell-Irene Dunne) and 
the iOth-Fox entry la headed by 
f'Gentleman'a Agreement" (Greg
ory  Peck-Dor thy McGuire) plus 
“Forever Amber" (Linda Darnell 
•Cornel Wilde) and “Captain 
From Caatlla" (Tyrone Power). 
Paramount, which boasts a strong 
past performance, hopes for a 
release of “Emperor Walt*” (ning 
Qro*by-Joan,Fqntalne) before the

tonem e, parth-ulaly to type* lie 
Ing developed in rural areas.II. E. Black, wh<\ for two years

ha* led the Columbia High School 
band of l-*ke. City, and who was 
In the Slarlnes for tour year*, 
will have charge of the Seminole 
High School Band this year, and 
plans are being made for havng 
a big band in action by Ihe 
time the' football games sLnrt, 
I l was siiihiu im uhI  Unlay l.y Her
man; K. Miirri*, principal.

All truni|>et, trombone saxo
phone and other . hand instruin- 
ent players not only of the high 
school but of the. Junior High 
School. I-ake^ Alary, Alonme, 
Geneva and other schools are 
invited to report for practice 
Monday morning at 0:00 o'clock 
a t Seminole High School, said 
Mr. Morris.

Air, Blaek came* here highly 
lecommended, said Mr. Morris, 
who says this ie our chance to 
have a big high school band. He 
revealed that Mr. Black left Lake 
City In order to be-near hi* par
ents who live in Longwood.

COUNTRY CLUB PARTY

Charles Potter, manager of the 
Seminole Country Club, announced 
this morning IJiat the regular 
WedniitUy hljrtn; pgriy win he 
held tonight at the club beginning 
at H:t)0 o'chVk. He also announced 
that dinner will also be'served is- 
night a* on every night -jxerpt 
Monday and Tuesday,

race li finfshad,.^.—
From the smaller stables come 

such possibilities aa Enterprise’s
“Ahrh Of Triumph” (Ingrid Berjr- 
pnan-Charlea Boyer). Republics 
“MacBeth" (Orson Welles).. 8eli- 
nlck’a "The * Paradine .Case" 
(Gregory Peck-Ann Todd), Colum- 
bia'a "Ladv Frdm Shanghai" 
(Orton Wellea-Rlu Hayworth).

Th»*’* the way the race looks 
from this grand‘stand seat, but 
there's always room for a dark 
horse. ,

Here's whet Hollywoodlens are
talking about over their lemon- 

.e d s :  how Gobi* should be happy 
fc h a t “The HuckaUrs" didn’t turn 

out to  be another ini*-“adventure" 
...The movement toward e hurry- 
up In (hooting picture*; it aeems 
to be th* only way to bring eoete 
down Th* dip In fan megtaine 
circulations ,

Th* way ABC Is moving Into 
contention for the position aa th* 
No. 8 radio network Th# ewlng 
away from location shooting and

Donations To Foreign 
Relief Are Decreasing

■ise .'¥4“ ** - '
BERLIN-W1)- Th* need for food 

and clothing in Europe ia "not gett- 
ting aeroas," Paul____ ______ _, French, ex
ecutive director-of CARE, told a 
new* confcnenee here. He eald 

’ > private reliefhack— to Hollywood - -The hone 
Jhat jilckatieg of atudloe will be
A mini s o o n _Th* revival of
the tourist Industry., which ap-

contributions lo

CARE, formed by 28 American 
welfare organisation*, has deliv
ered more then 1,200,000 Packages 
of food to the French, BritHh mnJ 
American xonea of Germany In 
the last year, French eald.

stag# business her*
Th* .trend to paa'ela in color 

detures, instead of the brilliant 
iues * The movement of mare Mm Peron -TakingihjariJrtoifitt

ebb of play

Hollywood 
Jure*. |

and Page Cavanaugh trio . 
“Peguin At Th* Waldorf" by 
Frank Carle -j- W te h  Hendrr- 
son’a -Dancing With A Deb" „ 
“NaughtjA Angallne",. King Cole

lo m to  uiiott Auinotttr o r  tu t coca.cot*  courABt iv
ARMY CMill Of STAff Oen. Dwight D. Eisenhower waves goodbye to 
a crowd a I th* Washington NsUonal’ Airport hi he leave* on a-first
hand Inspection tour a t Army Installations in Alas)/. Also on hand is 
Mrs. Elsenhower, who did not accompany her husband oo the trip. SANFORD COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

ainfljr
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C f O A O C  S C H E D U L E S  T O  B1
niTTHK VPAR

Newspapers'In Berlin 
Dominated By Beds

. t e s t  B e tw e e n  i l V A 7 A I P A  U T ID i p i )  
F e d s  P o s t p o n e d , n U , ^ t I V

a s t  N ig h t ;  L o c a ls !T O P S  F S L  W I T H

.......................................F I N E  P IT C H IN G

SCOTT'S SCRAP BOOK
I'P HACK UP OLE Tom 
Some EP*n  X 0»DN' 
KMOW PE OLE 'o m AaJ’P  
FACK ME POWM !

A I’ Nr«* fen hire*
IN—In (he non-stop pel

Itlcal tug-o-war between Fast and 
West in Itertin the Wcstrn Allies 
are badly outpointed by the Hus- 
alans in the dally neWtpaper field",

Ttie Itussiana rontml nine ■lidllf* 
against a comhlned total of sit £  
for die other three occupying pow
ers.

The Russian-controlled papers • 
have a total pre«- run of 3,120.000 
copieji doily ‘n£ain«t n comhtned 
total fol-^fle Ameriran, British and . 
French papers of 1,250,000.

And durinir the first half of 
1917. while the. two American- 
licensed papers here had to taka 
a fifty percent reduction in. news
print, the It ii Mi an-controlled —
papers trained more than 110,01 K1 in V  
total daily circulation. Airaimt this 
gain. the a il papers controlled 
hy the Western Powers could show 
a circulation gain 'o f only fifteen 
Ihoitaand, as a 25,000 gain hy the 
British-licensed Telctrmf more than 
made up fhr a rut Imposed on tha 
French-licensed Kurier.

Kdilors of the western-controlled 
papers says it’s all a matter of 
newsprint. Given the pnppr, they

Dy Arthur llcekxllh. Jr.
■ I|rr»te Hoorla I’-dllor

A steady rain that lasted ap- 
proalma'ely an ’ hour at . giltnn 
time last night— iaashed away
tbe ‘h *ppc»m^- ptartrrg the rhnlest 
between the M-nford fc|»rv Fed, 
and the Palatka Aialeas. an all- 
important contest to the Fedji.

If the game eould have been 
pUved, and Sanford won. Iho 
locals would have stre'ched th» 
yap between the sixth place A's 
and their fifth place berth hy 
another whole game. The Palatka 
atsVecatlon la but two games 
i-ehind the Feds in the Florida 
State League standings.

Tonight the Feds will motor 
to Leesburg for a »llt with the 
Leeltiurg Pirates, and It Is llkr- 
lr  (hat Carl Kettles will draw the 
hllloek assignment from Manager 
John Krlder.

Tomorrow night the Fed* enter- 
Ulft the Hues at the Munirlnat 
Park In a twin attraction tha* 
Is scheduled to get underway at 
6:4a o’clock w|th-*Johnnv Ttnna* 
and Jack MeCammon, the newly

WERE’ALL
MAOSv

. WASHINGTON. July 30, 'P i— 
-The Flah and Wildlife Servin' in
dicated today that duck-hunt-ra 
will encounter Ihc most drastic- 
ehootlnic rules In a dread--- this 

n-mlnisrent of

8ILVER SPRINGS, F la , July 
30, fSpeclalj— Joe Cleary', vet
eran see. e f jh e  Palatka pitihing
staff, had the best earn*-! run 
average of the - season thtough 
games of midnight last Tfnjrsdev. 
It l(i revealed In official averages 
released at league headquarters

Fall, regulation* 
the duck-depression mid-thlrtUu~ .

The a g e n c y  is k e ep in g  its n u l - ]  
u m n  marsh-mattiing achedUtea *e- j 
cret until President Truntar. nnd. 
Secretary of the Interior Ktugj 
a p p ro v e  them, hut those acquaint-; 
rd with the waterfowl situation 
predirt that the Season will be cut 
to 30 days. It was 45 days Inst 
Fall, and JtO days in 1945.

At that time Cleary, after ap
pearing Ip 1H games and bulling 
145.2 innings hipl allowed only 
1.64 earned runs per game, one 
of the lowest figures In lea'fcb* 
history-at this stage of the aea-

w h a T  in sec t
SPECIES PRODUCES 
FAM ILIES ALL 
OF SAME SEX?

The sturdy red-hesd hid given 
up 63 runs, hut only 25 of them, 
were rsrnrrl. He had won 12 and 
lost six games, had given up 123 
hits, walked G2 men, ami drurk 
out 131. Cleary had started and 
finished 14 games, had been re. 
moved hut twice after sVirting, 
and had appeared twice as a r< 
lief hurler.
-Close on his heels was Gaines

ville manager'Myrll Hoag «Hh n

Lesnievieh-Miiuriello 
Clash Tonight For 
Runyon Cancer Fund

T*HE GENUS SCIARA-

Hy MURRAY ROSE 
BROOKLYN, July 30, M l -  

Gits I .emu vich, the light heavy
weight champion who seem.i tui 
Improve with-age, amt T hom Stau-4 
rlello, the cut down Imut barrel 
from the Bronx, clash tonight’ in 
a nun-tiUc ten-rounder a t  LbheU- 
Field wleb rh a rfT ^ a re rf  kin1 \Hh‘- 
tier-nnd wilh the virtor fnring 
n posstide quickie with Joo lamia 
later on in the year.

'AIkiuI 25,000 fans are expected 
to pass the turnstiles ami n gate 
of around 1125,000 |>- preilieted., 
About 130.000 will go to the Da- 
tnoii Runyon Me nun ml Cancer 
Fund while the two haltin'* will 
cut up 00 percent hrlwcen •hem.
• Mauriello, having trimmed him- 

self down to ‘197 pounds has Iman..

1,70 average, Nick Huonatn of During the 1940, eraspu the■f-JOlr^l Fed rhunker. handling 
ths mound chores.

It _U likely that McCaminmi
HI. Augustine with s 1.85, Alston 
MeGshsgln of Palatka with a 1.90 frer’-tw

100,000 youngsters. many surrounds Berlin nnd is rich-with a 2.20.
Hoag, the league's l e a d i n g  

pitcher and hatter, had allowed 
but .34 tuns. 25 of the earned, af
ter appearing in 131.2 Innings 
through 22 games. He had won 
14 and lost three games, Im lmilng 
a 12 gurnet straight win atieak. 
As evidence of his control, be bsd 
walked but 35 men. Buonato bad 
walked 20 men In 131 innings to

GROUND SLOTH’ •
C M £G A lU tR tJ/K } WHICH
LIVED m SftUTrt AMERICA 

WAS DOMESTICATED BY PREHISTORIC 
MAN AND WAS ONE OF THE LAST OF SHOES FOB PLAY
THE PREHISTORIC MONSTERS •<« VANISH 
FROM the e a r TH• _ ......

WAR BIRD -  A SEA FOWL
Th a t  c a n  H oT Sw i m  Irthppaaranee of Big Chtrfk Alena 

(n a Red Hal iiniforaur ' - jra t iT B R A N ir  
TENNIS SHOES

a Red Hal uniform.! •
3 a * —Laaibm/i Dayt<wi> —m«ch top Hoag In this drpartm-n

TJ?T.i fid's"JUari f e r n  hadfrscus in Daytona Beach was also 
pnatponerl l^yauso of rain.

The only rnntes* played wss 
th# one hoAatrn the Gainesville 
G-Men and (he Orlemlo Senators 
In Gainesville, The 8ehs stopped 
the <Ps with a 0 >o 0 thumping

. .  • 1 t  , ,  agnmst mo atoiiu, lortm’r cat pen-
D a r k  l l u r s c  I l u r r y ? ter’s mate from^ rjlffskle Park,
Walker Continues To sTi  0nnx ,,aiUrrp nrrJ»nde- 
Pace National Hitters !HL̂ "

N>W YORK, 'JULY 30 (tT)-  
Harry Walker,-ihe-dsrk horse for
the National l.rague batting ..... ......... .............. ....... . .................
rbnropiohieti.p continues! to pacej (,|„ |M„t matih 
his eireUlt’a baUora today with. jn twn „ r rvi’ou.s tilta with l-es- 
a mark of M S. Ilo wasr-JWiiedJ j,(.vith r.ack in 1941. Iioth for the-

JJ5-pound diadem, Tami lui.t on 
points hath (linos,

Uu*. who will Up the scaley.at

Match Play Showdown 
Opens In National 
laycee Golf Tourney

Tltltst lost year, was pitted 
against John Knight of Hprt'ng-
flrld, lit.- I.eigh, Florida's IR-year- 
old prep eliampion, hooked up wilh 
E<l Kiamcikv of Omaha, Neb. .

Defending Ghampion Al Meng- 
ert of Spokane, VVa.sh., war un- 
Impressive In qualifying, with a 
152. It) strrikes off the pneo, and 
fared possible trouble ip hla o|>en-

peared In the most games -  37, 
had naturally hurled the moit in
nings -. 200.2, and was leading llie 
hurtkrs In walks with 121 and 
strikeouts with 201. He had won 
13 and lost t t  ,an.d had s ta r te d Non-marking soles.Imilmrs any hopes of meeting 

lioul* agaiii^Mnurlello was stop
ped hy ent-r against one Johnnyshd finished SO of llu- 377Hls*1»#

li a >4 ai tituia t .till In rbehind the five hit hurling of 
Trtgtmy Hyde, who lumml in his 

1947 eam-
BOYS, sizes 4 to 6 
MEN’S sizes 6'* to 12
U nrcfoot freedom  w ith  S c ien tific  p ro tec tio n .
BEDS with cushion sole and heels

had appeared in. -
Gainesville's sensational 5Ia«on 

l^eper, the unprrdlrtable lefl- 
handrr. held two league recordr, 
Iioth set this vear. He first walk
ed IRjnrn In nine innings to break 
all existing league records, and 
followed that showing hy walking 
19 men two weeks later. He also 
broke an old record of 17 strike
outs by fanning 20 men on May 
30 against Orlando,

Orlando's Ktan Zetlsll* had Iwen 
>7*1 c o t  --. I "8

The National'Junior t’hatniier
Commerce liotf Toiirhameiit indny 
moved into a uintcll play show
down with two lB-hoie round* 
scheduled to trim a field' of (14 
qualifiers to ID title contejulcra-

lfRh victory
palgn.
’ tlnescore.

Orlando 200 too•811
Gainesville 0000-5-2
Hyde and Abrue; O' 
•nd Dulaney, Llrphart,

ing ' match witli Doug ('ampin II 
shot 164.of Madison, Wis., wh>

laud Indians, who regained His 
Amrilran League hatting load 
wilh a mark of .341. *

Walker, th > I'hiladelphia I'hillirs

In the spotlight wwrr to-intsUL 
1st* Bolt Peter* of Kansas Cily, 
K ansan last-minute arrival with 
a set of ancient flubs, and Wesley 
Brown, 
from*

U. S. Movie Cheered 
In Czechoslovakia

PRA0UF,-(/lVThr : Grech youth

I about 180 even, stopped Billy
Walker, th" I’hiliidclphie I’hillirs• Fox's long knockout stseak hy 

Hychnser, made !0 hit* in 27 times flattening Iho young Philadelph- 
at bai during ihe past week inn. nnd blacked nut Mello Bcttlnn 
Jjnutigh games oGKunday fmt iust in leys than B’tnlftute In t iti 'lU t' 
seven points of his b ad to runner- two outtings. 
up Frank Gu*t|iie of ’PlUabu/gh.
Gustine, in tky ioolit.of a a ignm s 
hitting streak; Jdmprd his mark 
to .329.

Both Huiidrtnu and DiMnggio 
ef n playing manger of a second 
division eluli, rnme (hough with 
his one hundredth hit Sunday tn 
Climb four Mint* during the week

Low Quartera three-sport prep s 'a r  
Chattanooga, Tenn.. who 

stroked two-undoe-par tn yeater- 
davfa M h olr  qualifying ' te r:r — -  

i’eters today tested his prlehed- Ameriran film. “Mr. Smith Go. 
up clubs against |4-year-old llu- in Washington.'*-la- shown In tlib 
fus Hughes of Pnduca.h, Ky., who' Crech parilmooi for all memliers 
qualified with 165. of the legislature, *

Brown's first round opponent* The picture, wilh Its Senate 
was Dirk Pogue o f ' Watertown.! filibuster and its speefhe* on 
Minn., who shot 151- ynterdav. j freedom, democracy and Indr.

Walker Inman. Augutta. Ga„ prndrnre. has been ehe'efed at dally 
who yesterday lapped a nest Hd. - showings since' its n tren f opening 
hooked un wilh Rav (.Spike) It-e- here nnd arrlallned by newipaprr 
her of KUmnth Falls, D rr , last -dront* rrttlrs ns tho liest film 
year’s lunner-up, who qualifiwl shown In Czechoslovakia slnro the

MACGREGOR 
TENNIS SHOESIri 1B9.2 Inning*

1 ta n l f U id 1 hadT_ ___ .
Mir-. 204 in 167.1 inning*, while 
Orlando's Joe Jones hsd hit the 
most men — eleven,

Jnnr* liroke all league records 
when he shut-oul Palalka for Or
lando hv 20 to 0 on May 20 at 
homo. It was the worst white.

cushion, arch & hetl

IKJVr 
RELY ON 
4-LKAF 

CLOVERS,
Low q u a r te rTeas*

a*lnMV|lle
M J f '
IHLsn-K

GEM SOCKwash In loop history,
longest game In league hDtery, 

ami ronsldrretl an organised base, 
hall record for scoreless innlngr. 
hurled hy the same pUrhers, was 
Sanford's I to 0 victory over De- 
Land Saturday July 19 after 10 
Inning* of spcctarular baoebalb 
Sanford hurler Buddy Lake I,mit
ered over the right-field wall In 
the first of the ltuh to gain-'the 
win over DrI.and'a able Ylfti 
Alonso.

Two no-hltters h sd . gone Into 
loop records. The first wa* Juan 
Peres's seven Inning 4 to 0 win 
over Daytons st home May 4, 
while the second saw l.en Gogods-

(An ld«tl .toch made ^specially for wear with tennli 
nhoets and ItooIh)

KAKPonn II sr .t l f  h h
fataik. 4* Si -4-1 l*l,
Lewbura 4* IS . <0* Jt
DatltiS* I t U . t i t  t»

Ittietl* tn lf rS ir
Orimaiti, I, l/slnravllln ,4v
(Ail olhtt s u n n  jMMiprtnxl. rain)

• g i  4, a Met
PlISM si OtUndo. ,
■ ANFORH st Iaattuirx.
Daytons lltarh *t I'ststX*. 
.Oainaevills .at 91 M

WANT
ADS
ABE

LUCKTfoe,- o|iponrnta who tpinllft-d Ihe plate this season to n .rlisn.'to 
stroke* back at 157. . nuwhere, lie wore no 13 last
!ey, Soutbrtn liiier*chote*tic "" itched to 1 I-this season.

In the National lo-ague I* Walker 
Cooper, ralcber of the New York 
Giants with .323.

306 Enal First SlrMl
___ __ Autustln*.

amknicax Ls-.tarnw  i. re t un
t i t  ,u r  
It 41 .Is* tsq  
i* i t  .m  u n  
I 4T ,»»l 114

TA *
N«W ' Tork 
l<o*luu 
Detroit 
)'h(!*4»1phls

chela and Alston MrGahegin team

— Favorites moved into the wmi 
finals mld-Bouth Tennis Champ' 
lonehlpt and play continues ir 
•very class ekeept tha boy*' sin

PoWno 4# tt*
Cinetnatti 41 It

u-ah ! • '  l i  .III l«HdelpM. is i t  ,4en t t
n>ietle Vetleraer 

Uthltn ♦- *t Mat* n inttet. pr York t, »'lr>rln«li t (ntte) 
rato  I. Phlt»A»lehle 4. 
lltititSli S, llnston I. W hy n o t plan a  v is it  to 

D ay tona B ead) th is  week- 
en d ?  Y ou'll en joy  y o u r  uiual- 
jro o d .tim t -  and, In addition, 
m ay fitid  th e  so lu tion  to your 
w in te r  hortte h e a tin g  prob-

W e 're  sponso ring  an  Ini-elnglee.
pressive display o f modem 
oil henttng system s -  type* 
aud sizes fo r every  Inane 
and budget -  floor furnace*, 
closet Installations, ( '  ~~
ing and rad ian t h ea ters  — 
models especially auitnble forF  ihhlila'a 1....4I._____ »

'ARTS THURSDAY FOR 2 DAYS!
of lh> S r rc o 'o  nll-llme grealo relarn* to  thtlD 
again . . . .  and again!

an d  jr isM  fo r  ev e ry  huuie

clrculst- 
ea ters -

Florida’s heating  needs,

E veryone’s  talklma v e ry o n e  a ta lk in g  about 
o l ltho uM , hea tin g . W e cor
dially  Invlt*  ybu to  g e t tk8 
la te s t  w ord on i t  a t  f i r i t

L a s t D ay W ednettdayl

iM I f d l r

rL i
, i

...
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Legal Notice

> o irn w r r  '  " ^ ' a r t ic l e s  f o r  sa l e  s help wanted
HID FLAYERS for rent. By 
nr week. Thu Music Uux, 119 
| Hi St. I’hnin- 953.

r i m  space tn Melsch Uuiliiintc. 
irge hithl of ice*, .newly decor- 

it.il. nll utilities, heat aiul^avu- 
*r lervice furnished. Cell iW.i- 

11. A A. Dept. Store.
IM FOB RENT—20 acres »ub

rrigatnl truck farm. P! arte* 
in well*, a 7 room ilw.lling 

tgaant hnuma 2 large barn*, 
rolling tor rent only with 

On Cameron •Avenue, 
East aiila Sanfonl, Fla., phone 

fwS-R. F. O. Box BS3, H. B. 
Itevre.
JNVAI.KSI’KNT HOME now 

jipen ht Chtiluota, IK miles 3. E. 
of Sanfnrtl mail IK mile* N. E 

:* f Orlando. Luge screen and 
Open potrhes to sit mid enjoy 

||h c  fini| bn-eies off Lake C.«th- 
irine. I.aigr ground* anJ walk* 

ife from auto traffic. Large 
EatitiY Biel room*. Brick construe* 

tli-n. fa n  ari-<lmndnta 25 only, 
I’hniie nr writs- for reservation 
at nitte. Oviedo Urtfi'J or Dr. 
Mai tin 2.192 or write Bo* 137 
Chuhtula -Florida, l-mue st-hin 
Ifer guest* to visit their tloetoe.
YAll.VIU.ti at tout; i-ijnvement*
flv-TiioitS! Ju«n town section, 
up to date npartnn-nta with nil 

! modern • conveniences. Adults 
[ unit. Plume 550.
[uitNLSHKD apt. fur a couple. 
|r.t)7 W .J  i S tm  t.

BENT- House In lathe Mrtiy, 
HftTtln. 3 looms A- hath, fur- 

hit-lied. 1 III. West of C or C 
[Blily. tiiprire It. Putter sin.

W  A I

BEDROOM house or apt. for 
[ncrupancy Oct. I '—--Permanent 
I n-sidsnts. Ph. (MS-I t  ■
fANTED to rent o r-Irate mom 
j for huslnt-ss. Write giving ile- 
taiu' tty, to li-i* IL Care Herald.

WILL have watermelon, cmitn- 
lopert, pcnclie*. tomatoes. Wed. 
.70th through Aug. 2, Pith' and 

-French Ate, Pie ed 'tight. *
SUtLTUE new I.awn .Shaver. A 

for drniohstmUiit 
CLASS & PAINT CO. 113 111 
W. 2nd M.

Jon, SENKAlt

FOR SALE- at Minorville, firmer 
Air Base. 35 thousand feet -I 
Inch clay drain tile, K ,V ti inch 
ctSy sewer pipe,’ goi-d Ml.i.
I & 3 inch galvanised an.I tdxk 
steel pipe, valves of the same 
■ice. 1500 feet 4 inch Universal 
Joint water pipe, rust Iron, TiNKi 
feet of 3 Tt li U. A- hotter lied 
Wood. Hydrants and specials. 
We are selling these article i at 
u discount even ,lho some of 
them are out of the market. 
C o n t o r t  Superintendent on 
ground or call Orlando tW23 
after 0 P. M.

ROOF COATING- Aslu-stos Alu
minum roof euatlny- g.-vd for 
metal, slate nr composition roof, 
iny. Stop leaks. Cool-, your home 
10 In 15 ',. Ten year wirinnty. 
SKNKAU1K PAINT A CLASS 
CO. I13-1H W. 3nd St.

. . '  : W-OWKRS •
foe all occasion* 

McNEILL it YOST FLORISTS 
Sipes Avc. Just off Cclerv 

Offica ph. 403 residence nh.'OlO R
SEE JIMMIE._COWANS. Sheet 

Metal Works for new radiator*, 
new radiator cores, radiator 

cleaning & repairing.___________
CONCHET'K SEWER PIPE 

SEPTIC TANK Si Grease Traps 
Blocks, Aluminum Wiudutv.t and

m em  P a lm , 
Pcrma-tile, Hurricane braces 
Miracle Concrete Company, 391) 
Elm Avc. Phone 1335,

FOR SALE—Llmerock for drive
way* * and roadways—Phone 
1241.

\o i  n r :  -nr
— r»t v n a a  nc-ai. vw»viv*k ik i»t 
w h in , ry p d ea i*  is  r* m  h o u rs . A la 

I i.siiia. sort siiuh maiiiOit. sddrrte 
i* I’rn c ti liu ra , A labam a! c/U < tru r* c

j Floyd.
j top aihj tiKtiiiiiv M iT iv trn

- 1 I tis l n tu lr  b u t l » tn  filwt s a a tn s t
GIRL for cashier *  cosmetic coun-‘ 1. 1. .  „ i . i  . ___ . . . .  M cKinley K in s. In th e  C irc u itter. also soda girl. L a n ry  > P l u g  ,- ,n irt ,.f  H rm lm -lt v -m ru y  s i Him- 

otorc. -t f o n t  Kiel 1.1s The t i t le  el the
■ “ 1 " , jij,,. i, Manila MvKISln Kinif.
NURSE for 3 children, as.< 3 i  PiaiiMlfr, ->rr^ V o , ».>! I'tuyri 

A. t£lk Scaami ihtv Avenu,-. ' j Kins • .Iwr.tiilsni.^---------------------------- ! t \ n  vow aiik itiettmiT WOM-
WOMAN for yrluval housework. MANDBp to "Pl-rar •tlhrr i-n*" i-

lf!7 V t t e n  elljr o r hy stfe ru i-y . In .oi l *11111U7 W. lAK-USt AVC._____________  U r  - I w r '  „ ir

CHIUSTMAS CARDS 30 FOB I t  A
WITH NAM E-SAM PLES FREE m ^V n  HmhfSff-.!5  K i.m ef
Srelel* biK K r^t values** m a k e  q u iv k , t h u  3fn«! tiwv *>r Ju ly .

fa»y (irufiltL *Fin«*iit Hm* munth IML
imprinted Christmas Folders- ,  , . , .V ** '!.*’r.n,,"2
and 23 fast-sclliny a s s o r tm e n t* .  m V leriK s
write for rllh K  samples. JEN- n«j t> l„ tuid liremc i-|»ik 
KRAI. CARD. 1300 Jackson. <t*IHCI,IT IVU'ItT KKAI.)
Dept. 3t>7, Chirayo 7. ■ t Wo.«ui

9 WORK WANTED
EXPERT paiutluit—rujitruct or 

hourly basis. S. t!. Gieyan.
Free estimates. Phone 7B̂ I-J.
FLOOR SANDING & fim shini.'

- i
cleaning & waxiity. Our poyerl 
unit enables us to work where, 
there is ,no electric rdnncetio.i 
available. 2l yenia rxpcrionr-'. 
IL M. Gleason. Luke ’.Mary, Fla.)

ROOFING - ROOF Paintiiq;, all 
kind*. Smith-BcTt.sFhfUid tlRK.-,

GENERAL housework or launder- 
iny. Annie Pittman, Hilt E. 9th.

CLEANING — cnohiuy rstiey  
for children -- hy week. 705 Lu., 
cust Avc. I

nrlsiebv Klerliln 
Attorney r-■ r i-isintirt

Dried herbs are three to four
timc-i 'ir.oiawr than frr,*h herl-s. 
so -should In- used spsiinyly -In 
seasi-uid f,UM|t

\V A IS £  V}}  U U M N E S S /
* By A d v e rtis in g  In | /
. Tint N-,w^up«f \  <  y

ii<  •. a i s

Wheeler of Sanford 
CANVAS AWNINGS 

CANVAS PORCH CURTAINS 
VENETIAN BUNDS

Aluminum, Steel. Womit 
I0 DAY pEUVERY;

Wc JRISFAlil!
FHK’K ESTIMATES 

P hone s o s

HEADACHE
ktiHttUtt that «#*| tm«h4f*tt «tr* wn%*Kk nl.rf Ihf'lHiAtKt I* i wr.ntgu

N l- *  tfr>fft*a*» i s  phtt.E H m im
YARULEY VENETIAN HI INDS

Amerlra's .Most Beautiful 
- Aluminum •• Cedar — I’oll-hed Mumiaum 

Ask Me Cor Free INllmate
I*. W. STEVENS — 617 \V, Hulilnsun — Orlitntlu 

Phone 2*0729

Tired Kidneys.  
lung

Sleepless Nights
IWIenssr rwif VWnrrt omuln llmnsa 

oftih r tuLc^nrftller* which help u>|M,rU|ih« 
tU—>1 t r rp  rim h n li tn . Whrn Huy M
fin d  and >k>n I truth right tn tlw dittlm a, 
i w t r  l*rui-le list* to eel up nig h it. tm iu e i l  
t-r r r:,n tn « .-> tm  with tni»rlin*si<.t t-.ming 
t-*tn*Urm-* ttumg Uirie It tnitirthlng wrong 
with your hiJnryt or ll.ul.lir, Ih-n'l nrutret 
Uut mnJIlUin sn.1 Iom  t th istle , m tfu l  slggp. 

When .lltor-lrrr f  t i  b r r  tuncUon w ts i i i ,  
t-nlHOHrut tiMttrr fit m iu ln  tn your D rin t It 
m arnln .M uw  nagging twtkarhr. ihninutJg 
paint, try l a ln y l tH  of |wp an-l rnrrgy, 
an tiling, l-urtlnru unJr r t l r  gyts. hraitacbrg 
amt i n i t t i L  *

P o n t tr .it!  Ark rm ir itrVgglu for Pnan'g ; 
l ’ltla. a tlim ulant dlunrtlr, u « ,| ••■rm.fane 
t-r rnUJIoni for o rrr  SS coat*. Ik*,n't gfra I 
lin rpr rrllrf amt wrltf h.lp I ho I t mltra of 
si Irrrtu lw nrtu ih  ,-ut ,n-i...r. ,  warta from i 
yvor bhant. Cat Uuaa's 1'iUa.

. Sty Jk’iiu ty  Shoji n t 2Bti N o rth  P a rk  is i j f iw  open. ■ 
T ho  Intent in  tniMlorn w io lpm cnt'-a iw i •furtli.-thingrt 

r’ h h v t' In-on inntnllotl. • Inrltulinyf ituUviilnal Tiqfith 
u n its , inul n-Roft w itte r Bysti'in, w hich -tv 7r*fTwc!«Hlty 
in  ki’i>|tintf y m jr Im ir -soft atul r lu’uu lifu l.
I)rt»|> in o r  ta ll  fo r  ap p o in tn iu n l. E om torly  a t nt»U.—  
I’n rk  A vt-juiiv
HA UK I KIT MILLEH BEAUTY SHOP
20fi N o rth  P a rk  P hone  971

I

DIAPER BKUYICK 
For Krnertaliotia of Immedlat* 

Delitert to SANFORD—
PHONB 33157

1.100 East Kublnaon Ate., Orlando

lOltSB o'r~ ;ip'dTTm’r-HT7 furn!died 
lo r  unfurpiihed. Exeellent rvfec- 
[rnrci. Cull Archie Brown 71ti*.

IR E A L  E S T A T E  F O R  SA LE
I REAL F-STATE 

INSURANCE
MORTGAGE LOANS 

IAYMOND M. BALL, lie.tllnr 
Rcifistnrod Broker and 

Insurance Afft-nl 
4 Fluiiilu.StaU> Uunkllldtf.

EW, twu story, threu liedrieim 
Ihiimc. Two j-nr gatare. On 
Itner.Jot ID) |  140 in Muyfatr, 
rnl sell-oiifui uislicd nr furnished. 

jlmno H55-M. ,____
Ionic on largo led. Corner Hick

ory and 7th 8t. 700 K. 7lh St. 
*3,000. Apply to J. J£ Walker, 
9Hi Cyprmta'Ave.

I, VERY drairnblc f i v e  tiHtu 
i'Pinutatow. Gan In- putclutscd 
with *2500.00 cash, b a l a n c e  

1 monthly. * •
Ibiberi A. Williams 

flume 732 Atlantic Bank Iildg.
YOtf like to live on the edge 

of the City we huvd a nice five 
roonT bungulotv with all .’onven, 
Jciii-e.i, eight large lots, lermr 
cr.n be iirrnngiil. • Priced only 
*495t..on.

• ltulivrt A. Williams 
fhone 733 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

BOOM home, several bluetts 
from center of town. Phone t09- 
J.________ •________________•
ROOM house, with 6 lou, con
structed of nelerjed virgin pine 
and cypress, A-1 condition, new
ly painted inside and out. some 
•fruit. Amq four 200 pound fat 
hogs, 2 young milk enw* with 
first & awond ralves. Allp- 
gethcr or separate. Innulre at 
2331 Orange A ve. or Phono 795-

SALE- Slightly u«ed Elgin 
yrle. John ll.‘ Rout, HI l Pal*

(FURNISHED .7 Imdrimnt house 
with 4 aerc*. ny owner. Phone 
1294 or County 3305.

- — - ------— -y  —
SMALL house. 60 x 160 Corner 

lot, *2600.00. Plume 714-It after 
4 P. M,_________
T FOR HALE

lA VERY nlre two liedroom frame 
house, close In. This house la in 
g o o d  condition throughout 

|rwould cost *6,760.00 to replace. 
Priced at Sti.300.QO.

[SMALL two Imdroom. two story 
house. In good condition, ideal 
for small family, located in Rose 
Court Section, reasonably priced 
a t *5.750.00, ■ ■ ■ ■

JEW* two le-iinunn Imngaiov- In 
Pim-hurst — suitable for urnall 
family — desirable surroundings. 
*4ji00.00.

[ AN exceptionally desirable two- 
atnrv house, 3 Ix-tlrooma 
hath upstait*. and i bedroom 
and bath downstairs. Large |(v- 
ing room, with ' enclosed sun 
porch; lihrsry, dining room and 
kltehen. Unusually well planned 
as to cuptmard space. Has two. 
ear garage Incorporating work 
room ami Uundrs. l ta s  11Q ft. 

IM i

MIXEIlD FF.ED5--cmi.idsU Tins
- ------ l —

Butte: us i* ::nt .cry Lnarging. 
II. B. POPE t (). ISC.

4 CEILING funs fur sale. Lmtuv's 
Dryg Store.

Paiitls, Poultry Supplies. Nall*, 
Purina Feeds, Groceries and 
Meats, Totifhton A Watson, 1201 
Celery. Phone llUtb

A UT<). IIAI )11>3. -Mulot ulu. Sale*
ami Service, ;Thc Music Box, 
119 W. 1st.St, Phong 9 5 ^ ^
SKWINt; MACHINES 
SALKS A SRI1VD E - 

i n s i t r s  HEWING MACH. HIDIP 
113 S. FRENCH. I’ll. 1190

COAL circulating heater. UeoMin- 
aide. Ph. llCfr-J.

LOVE SEAT -  good condition, 
p, J, Welier, Elder gprlngu.

Ide
met to.*

GIRL’S Bicycle. Phllcu Cahlnat 
Radio. Phone “252-W.

BABY carriage, Thayer loUiiiiii- 
Ide, gmid eomlitipn. Phone BO’J 
W . -

CANVAS PAINT- clear and col
ors. HKNKAIUK GLASS • A 
PAINT CO. Plmpe 320.

PURE Air Gas Kitc|u-n Unit. Mxr- 
cem-llc Cabin Court. Siv Orl tudo 
Highway. Phono 229-M.

ZINNIA and marigold,p tantr fur 
Fall flower* tmw n-ady. ’A. K. 
Rnnsettrr, Florist, Tele. 2I2AV,

’Celery Avenue.*
• DUNLOP ~

WHITE WALL TIRES 
C00-D) *21.50 plus 7ax. Le t t s  

libTral trade In S.a-lth 3— utla 
C0(PIII *21.50 plus lax.
I.r*» lilieral trade in. 
nob Dennis Tire Co.

413 W. 13th St. Phone 003
La d ie s  Chicago Shoe Skates -  

site OH — practically new. 1310 
W. 3rd St, after 5,______ ~

WOOD or coal circulating heater
— good condition •• *35 ctuh. 
113 Holly._________________

6 ARTICLES w a n t e d

Highest cash price paid for used 
furnitun- Ted Davis Furnltutc 
Co. .’Ill E. 1st. Ph. 958.

I’LL 1IUY your car regardlr-ci of 
age or condition. Boy Red, 300 
W. 2nd St.

7 Pats, Livestock. Supplies
Good mule for sale, cheap. T. n. 

Klm rd. P. 0. Box 205. Lake 
Monroe. Fla.

H E L P  W A N T E D

I2 SPECIAL, Sh MV ICES

FOR RENT--Floor, sander. Easy 
o p e i a t  ion . Reasonable latos, S«n- 

— f(ud-T'*lnb-fb—<«ltma-<^,--fthmurr3o;{. |
DOIN.-R - J'LY M O trra I 

PARTS AND SERVICE- ' 
JD» Palmetto Are. Phone lo l l
YA-DE moth proofing last* 5 

le a n , llave-yuur wooleaa moth 
proyfed now. Duuntown Clean- 
era & Laundry. 1I3 Palmetto 
‘Avc. Phono 014.

hurniturc Rc I mil hln|
<jtm  Oaktaol Wart -

Export Workmanihlp 
THE SANFORD CABINET 

SHOP
124 Paknollo Avniuo

WEAK 
NERVOUS

cranky ‘trrry  montllM.
Are y o u  t ro u b le d  by d lsll***  of 
tenisfe (iiitrUtUMl ■ pertodle d liiillb*  
so re s t  tow* tbU  IrtsSe to ll rest so 
tiled . Iilan-c tm iis. n r r i - v r - s l  »ush 
tim es? T lten so i i f  L id ti  a. I’mX- 
h sm 's V n irisb lr Ceetw onol In re lis t*  
such sim pl-im sl I’luXUrm's (v ,m -

r nd Is m ails !•>' e-im sit.
bIso tu u  • h a t

-1

A COOL SPOT

Your Favorite Beverriffo
- . .  - ; : - -u v a ia n . tm r s r  X

’s Package Store and Bar

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM 
Try

NICK'S OWN ICE CREAM
m a k f  o u r  o w n  leg  C ren m . A ll flavor*  
T a s ty  —  D elirio u s —  H ra l lh fu l

NICKS •
414 Sanford Avenio

■

. t.i> ■ >

112 W. F ltn l S l r r r l I’htine SSB

WEEKS W ITH PAY

1*7"

Why W orry Wi th Your Past Due 
Accouuth?-

LET
pound Is m*<l# fr* W\ |  1 r  | |  • *  1Howland Collection Agency

I’ianu Tuning and Re|utlring. 1- L 
Sill. Res. C1I-W.

mm----------- |—— m * ,i
SIGNS

Shuw cards and poalara 
O— DUE’S SIGN SUM VICK 

O. D. Landress. Phor.s 1021 ,
RADIATORS cleaned and repair 

<‘d . - id le  n R a d ia to r - S h o p ,  101 
Sanford Ava. Ph. 35&-W, T -

LAND C L E A N I N G  A N D  
LKAINAGF. I  NEW CATER. 
PILLAR DBI8KL IIULLD07-- 
EBS WITH P A L M  K T T  T 
R A K E S  T W O  3/4 YD. 
D RAtU.INKS. EtJlTPMKNT 
NOW IN THIS VICINITY 
NIMNICHT CONSTRUCTION 

CO- ORI.ANIIO, FLA.TIIONK 
2-2*3L ■ , _________

RUNT A CAR 
YOU DRIVE IT 

PHONE 200
STRUCK LAND-MOIUURON 

U-imiVK-IT. INC.
SEE US FOR

MIMEOGRAPn PRINTING . 
AND TYPING * 

CREDIT BUREAU OF 
SANFORD

110 N. Park_______Phone JPO
EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING 

Fred Myers, 311 K. 2nd B t
ATTENTION MOTHERS 
—DIAPER SERVICE— 

Ruby Valvrt furnishes hospital 
clean.sterile dtafiers and deo-lnr- 
lied container. F-cnnomlral and 
safe. Fully medically approved

WATCH RKPAIRS
Three Day Service

All Work 
Guaranteed 
12 Months

The Watch Maku* 
at

MATHER'S

1 1 3 i ,  M A G N O L IA  A V E N U E  
P H O N E  1091 

S A N F O R D . F L O R ID A
lit* Your t’uUrvting l-’ur Ytut 

Cull At Our Offirt! Fot UollucUuit ’llulrs

/ FLORIDft
Diin’t w.i-ilr p m lm ts  TitritUun Him* gu llin g  In anti from  
>inir ‘‘unm lrrliin il.’’ F I.V  E L 0 H IH ,\ AI RWAYS  anti 
illivu MORE TIM E fu r fun  and  rn laxnlinn .

( m inn,lint;  n l t l i  Airline* i c r t i n x  Vutcrlca

I Flljjhln Daily . . . Air* Trawl, ('artla Aircptetl
T E L E P H O N E  1;i2.'» MUNI CI P AL  A IR PO R T

OZARK IKE . Ky Kay (totto

(G U LP ) DINAH 
THINKS All DONt 
THBoWpD ItCR 
A CURVE/ 0

(soa-V,'-)vmnouT 02ark ,
7MIB AIN'T HO _

PLA C E F fjR  
’ M E ...  A H M  

( GOIN' H O M E /

Funds
S T A N  C O M S T O C K

fnnetaisnt 0 snarl tire 
Fbeaa *tW-Tete4rp« I) It M

M MX bee ti. A. a. D. 
Rejwesenllnf T. N*Len O Koarka, 

Daytona lUaeh, Via.

HIT Dt ROAD
B L O H D tE „ .T H IS  
D R FA M O O A T S 

ALL M IN E /
. A

i -

X (0 P 0 A N )  THERE GOES 
OUR OAT <#(AL... ’ 
AND BASEBALL'S . 

(GREATEST GATE ) 
| f. ATTRACTION/ J 

. . .  J .P . .  YOU'VE 1 
GOTTA THINK 

FAST/... _)

MICKEY .MOUSE Tweet And Lowdown!

Call Daytona 24fl7-5V rollect for 
details. 06 diaper*. *2 a wee:. I 

- V r iR S T  IN 8ANF(lRT)”
TRACTOR M O W IN G -W e mow 

vacant Inti, roadside* or. Inige| 
acre* re*. Phone 41 or IflT-J.

LONNIE McMullen'. M a r k e t  
Shop, open'Thursday, Friday & 
Saturday.

LAKE Mary d-aundry ready for 
Business. Rave your wash done 
the Bendix Way. Mrs. II. I^inp-
eti.

13 N O T IC E S — P E R S O N A L
WILL pay *5 for transportation 

to Daytona or New Smyrna, 
Thura., Fri. or Saturday. Phone 
350-J.

14 LO ST a. F O U N D
LOST: white plaitir ladiea hand- 

liag in Penney'* Saturday. Ret.
j |* »  Herald Office. Reward.
i s ~  a u t o s  f o f T S A i i
MODEL A Ford Roadster. *ZQ0. 

Tele. IR3-J or Co. 3304.
1940 HUDSON deluxe *595.00. 

*150.00 under market. Good 
paint A motor. Box KRM Care 
Herald. ,

frontage on pa' 
plentifully fruits

atrtet. I-ot i* 
and land-

VERY tpacloux and 
n I-anta, b 

ng V<
on steel, with 2 
and hath upstair*; and 

living room, dining room,
____im and bath, and kltehtn

■ downstair*. Ample elotct and 
cupboard space throughout. Ih fr 
Ho us*, hi* recently been rodero- 

Inride. If your are looking 
p of distinction, this

EXPERIENCED celery grower or 
trained farm manager for farm 
In Zellwood area. Good |K>aitIon 
for right party. A. Duda A Sons, 
Oviedo, Phono 2151.

WANTED: Man to aoecee.l R. 
Simmon* for Hawlcigh business 
In Northeast Polk County. 1500 
famiUef. 'Product* sold 20 yeara. 
Permanent if you are a hustl 'r. 
For particular* write Raw. 
Iclgh'a D-Ph FAH-440 1038. 
Memphi.1. Tenn. nr see It. Hart
man. Box 234, l-ongwood, FIa

10 COLORED boys and ?  colored 
women for kitchen work. Apply 
Pig n Whistle. Park 4  Geneva 
Avenue*. ‘

e*-

The Lost is Found
By Our Want Adi
W k «  y»v t

DO YOU KNOW ABOUT
ROACHES?

IVhrn yell U«hv reia.hea you  
*ry to *rl rlil of them all, re' kill tk» f»«r. that. yog ro  r 
Ml altti spray or duet or (bat 
walk late a pot*4tr by acs-ntei.

K _3—D
R O A C H  K I L L E R  
I B  D I F F E R E N T *

llvtHr hr*. rt*l I t  Ii«c*iUa» tH»Jf Uh« 
il. T tl*y d ry  ut> rtiut d ir . H i t  
lit t»*f* HttiivpoU*iiifHia to iiis-t i 
tint ptla*
15c and 25c Pkga.

at
llant'a Tuxedo Feed Mtofe 

('•mpbeira Feed Store 
Henry Ruaecll'a Heed Store 

Stanley-Roger* lldwa. r 
and other goad atoree

.BULL- A - 6 3 'P T l ET- 
P ID -A -O C ! (P C ? l H

^-tuser.
K33N

WOOJ c
AMC3

V

' t

"**n

fW »**' • -- t a  hm

r vA-TA-PA 
V A -T A -t> k l.

^ Vic vi I

s v y :

9 ®
tv >tsT- ay t q  fsrmekate*

By Walt Disney
f  (SaiOPLE - ^L ^  FiO-A-6eiPPL5- 

0EE‘.

■̂ 4

-

-V

I IIE LONK RANGKR sSomcthin^ Has Been Added! By Fran Striker
f i b *
W O  I d t f  Wiu Hits DlGGOlSe II 
RETURN TO me CAW? AMD-FWO oor WHO’S LX;AD.

I’rolrrl* Your Health 
Dy Sleeping’ Better.

INNERSNUNG MATTRESSES
B O X ^ F R IK C S -  v

HOLLYWOOD BEDS

Matiufaetuied To Ye 
Individual Order By

ECHOLS
Matlreoa Renovating 
Rah ‘
Call
Rebuilding A SpecURy 

-- SleepU* Today 
Better Tonight -

ECHOLS BEDDING 
COMPANY

|  Hanfe 
Celery

OHSanford
& Sanford- Th 

Sanford, Ha.
__

1*32

*'* tL

i r s  oiock sherwashe waj1̂
VWRPCRED BY A MASKED MAN 
AND AN

t

NO' fBC SIGNS SHOWVTHAT'S^
THAT HE WAS ,--------- f  IMH.Wl$r-
SrRAMGLEh/ ■ V  ING

THE 66>5 ARE GOING TO HUNT 
DOWN THAT MASKCD MAN UNO 

1115 INDIAN FRIEND F  IT TAKES< 
FROM NOW TO DOOMSDAY/,

• 7- f

KIT A KBIT
1T1C6O <

~ c
le v r t  
explaksd1

i L'-tmTVir'Jj 
|T n l> e .C H S F , 

PBALLY

■TI«VVs*YF.TO 
MAJvB UG P aV 
roQfvn rua
- SPRttAO
1 1to n  cur.*

W t.

r r tON.
VMU.

STICK-
■p*M!

LxtA

'4.’nCMSV|B»c‘

; f tF !£ r * il * T ’ - .

i - '

S* . _fXfi ,  ^
,

- V' p T “f
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PARK AND GENEVA AVENUES.

. - * A• >

DRIVE IN
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO VISIT US AND TRY OUR—BARBECUE PLATES 
BARBECUE*€HICKEN AND ALL KINDS OF DELICIOUS SANDWICHES— STEAKS—, 
SEA FOOD (IN SEASON)

CURB SERVICE

---------- ■ — r* • • ~ —  -  • . -• • /_
r.' -> * Ex'.

■ i n i M i
. . .  * •

■ II

. -

* _ I. . . _ .. •

-------- -— - -a -V I g -W

• .
.

. T • '

-—t •—■—

J. B. BRYAN
- T — *----------

etion Of The New Home Of
■ I T i T  ■ ■

r.
S;

PARK* and GENEVA AVENUES
*• .

- -*> , ■
FROM

J f ty

V ' T -

. The Following Who Participated In Its Construction
,__zi:

—

INSULAR CONCRETE PIPE CO.
Concrete Pipe, Ready Mix Concrete 

'V . Concrete Blocks*

Phone 1241 McGraeken Road
.

' , ___________  ' ~ , • •
*,17-

!K)
M. G. HODGES

P lu m b in g  —  H e a tin g  —  H om e W a U r S y stem s

PH O N E  128,
"

409 W . F IR S T  ST .

* .■ X
t ’V r>.

_______________________________ -flE fS W\ '

. 1 -

.*• . A. C. WEST
P A IN T IN G  A D ECO RA TIN G

S p ra y  P a in tin g  A Specia lty  

OH CAN DO, FLA.

P h o n e  2*1072 1S26 E . Concord Aye.

,  - i  ■
k * : #1

.A .r .
• •

Mi

• - » c:A-*

w/
Riley L. Hogan

«
BUILDER and CONTRACTOR

. *

i.V « 1' H General
: '4 * -

Contractor

• *Tt\ •• >.
v.luH 'i ’ •

i i ii

' 21 E . C E N T R A L  A V E N U E  

ORLANDO, F L A .

IV
'iji

X*
-  — «

. -v -*• Vt
■

O F F IC E

PH O N E

N IG H T  

. r _ :P H O N E

ORLANDO

2*4722

W IN T E R  PA R K

8S&.R

» *

i

SENKARIK GLASS & PAINT CO.

GLASS
.

114 W . 2nd S T R E E T

PAINT
V*

. .  P H O N E  320

____ , •
,

r .1

SALES* SERVICE
ST. JOHNS ELECTRIC COMPANY

i

SERVICE I

110 W E S T  CO M M ERCIA L S T R E E T  
T E L E P H O N E  1110 

' SA N FO R D , F L A .

CONSTRUCTION RADIO SERVICE

• * ** • *

L V'

eV'rV'i/-s»

•
P hone  8714 2111 ĵ HARRISON ST.

*

SOUTHERN STATES FLOOR CO.
r ** k * * ,

:  . O R LA N D O , F L A . f  1

‘i m

S f r i

Man
FURNISHED ON

RD PAINT and

Products
■ Wr -■»*».■ -• j

'

MPA 117 So. Park Avenue. Phone .303

$ 3 V f

Ir-rrfH:- \

f  A . i v ’ „  .

.»
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In Unity Then U  S tre n g th —
To Protect th* Pm m  of (h« World j

.* •, • '' ’ ‘ ■- *r t . k v  - - *

To Promote tko Progr*»« of America; 
To Prodae* Prosperity for Sanford.

V O LU M E X X X V III E stab lished  190ft

A N  IN D E P E N D E N T  D A ILY  KfcW SPAPBH

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A , THURSDAY. JU L Y  31. 1947

T H E  W E A T H E R
Considerable cloud;ne»» with 

scattered afternoon and • Ttninh 
thornier,ho« er« through Friday 
Gentle lo moderate south to south- 
r*\l wind*.

A sso c ia te d  P r f u  L o w ed  W lro NO. 185
—f

Bodies Of British

Forest
Soldier I n j u r e d  In 

Booby T ra p ’Explo
sion D u r i n g  Rc- 

. moval Of Victims
JERUSALEM. July 31 t fV  

Hie bodiet of '(wo young Hril- 
ioh ‘tergeanli kidnapped at ftot- 
tagei by I (gun Zvai Leumi wt’t  
found today hanging from two 
eucalyptus Ueei and weie bUvted 
to bilo by a booby trap when

down.
*  Jewiih teltlemenl police found 

(lie bodiet in (lie foieit pteterve 
near Naianya just 24 houit af'er
Irgun. ealiepiiit Jewiih under- 
gtound otgam/alion. announced 
it had executed the Bfitoni •»« 
reptiial for the hanging of thirr 
rrguniilt conricted in a piiion 
delivery. •

The area wat cordoned off and

Were far above i ummeitlal coiti 
lie cited 37*flighta trrtween No

_  . . . .  —  ------ - —-------  iember, 1946, and March. 1947. on
Wdcea were turned loo* in an which lie ■Wfd-tP7-aUllururrd~pIT

u p th *tempt to pIHT trail of the
/

Jn Jerusalem, top Paleallne gov
ernment official* met to map n 
rigid canipaifd -against under
ground violence. One official said 
plant under comlderatinn In
cluded a demand upon the Jew* 
ith agency to cooperate aclivrljr 
in atamplng out underground
attacki

^  (In London Prime Minister
Attlee placed the entire Palestine 
attuatlon before hi* cabinet 1.

Whan soldier* started to cut 
the bodies down after an hour- 
long probe for mine*, the booby 
trap  eruloded behind the body 
of 8gt. Clifford Martin. H 
blasted to bit* hi* body and that 
of 8gt. Menryn Palce ami scat* 
tered the piece* -ever a sinda 

.area. *»
Tha blast wounded one gren

W A A  Accused Of 
Using Planes For 
Employees’ Trips
Expenses In Flying 

A u t h o r i z e d  Pas
sengers Sqid High

cuseJ the War Anels Administra
tion of uiing a fleet of (Janes lo 
haul rlenographer*. clerks and oth
er '"unauthorized passengris" with 
rome of the trips "week end" af
fairs.

Ruley told te|Hiitcrs rspenses 
flying authorized passengersin

sengers were carried at a cost jl
%7i,\72.H7, including 28 fe*t
flights of planes. Hr said roomier 

air transport costld have pro-cu
sided ihr tame service for $13.- 
141.48, making a saving* of $’>9,. 
431.39.

Ifizley fa chairman of a House 
expenditure* sulK-ommiltce which 
has I icon investigating WAA fly
ing expenditure*.

“For the hcn-*flt of the WAA 
nnd anybody else,” llisley said, 
the Inquiry includes a finding, 
that “one WAA employee, accord
ing to official flight logs main
tained by WAA, made five trip* 
at various times during (tie last 
year, ostensibly as a tn-rclaty.

" A. jjyriumnd-.records.show

Capital City 
'Of Indonesia

Is Captured
S c a t  Of Republic’s 

Parliam ent S itua
ted In Java Falls 
To D uf/h  Troops

BATAVIA, Java. July SI
GH—The scorched, dead-city 
of Malang, seal of the. Indo
nesian Republic's parliament, 
fell to the Dutch today, the 
Netherlands army announced, 
and other Dutch columns -  
raced tnwara the biasing town 
of Tjllatjap, chief republican 
port on the south Java roast.

1 ? DATAYT/V Java’,' July l l  '(AS 
Jungle troops ol the Dutch army 
drove today to within two miles 
of the resort city of Malang, key 
to earl central Java, and were 
expected lo occupy the- (lame, 
ravaged center by night.

A broadcast Indonrvtan com
munique said llie Dutch were with- 

mortal range and that Indom
nesians were applying *ll»e scotch
ed earth polity.’

I he Krpuhlicans ass'iled also

Royal Marriage 
Set For Nf>v. 20

LONDON, July 31—(41— 
rrinceaa Klizabeth and l.laut- 
enant Philip Mounthatten will 
be married Nov. 20 at West
minster Ahby, . IliKkiJBgbam 
Palace annniinci'd tonight.

“The King and Queen have 
approved that the marriage of 
Princes* Klirabeth and Lieut
enant Philip Mountbatten shall 
take place at Westminister 
Abbey at 11:30 A. M. on Thus- 
day, Nov. 20ih 1047," the brief 
ita trm rnt said.

The Iwtrothnl of the heires*
presumptive and the former 

Prince had been givenGreek
formal approval before the 
Privy Council at the palace 
earlier today

King George VP* formal 
tnnsrnl before the Privy Conn- 
rll carried out an old ritual.

Greeks Weigh 
New UN Blow 
At Balkans
Truman Aid Plan Is 

Reported In Force 
Despite Red Veto 
Of W atch Group

Chiefs Of Army-

- ——

Drive To Operate 
-Tourist Booth Is 
Begun By Jaycees
$5,000 Goal . Set By 

Group. To Further
1 lie (iieek delegation lo the Unit

ed Nations would not rnm nrn'. 
n  , but infosritrcl. sources said* theP.uhlicity ~-Hx aj-c- c4. <rr.t,

^ad le r guardsman In the faco and 
threw several hyatander* In the 
ground. Including photographer 
Jama* Pringle and correspondent 
Carter 1.. UavlUion, both of the 
Associated Preaa.

Pinned to the boditr of the 
two aoimtr* were “communiques”

((’•■ilanS mm ! '•••  Kiafelt

person on duty statu*
lnT»*“ •** “* '

Jacob C. Wills,
^  Of Lake Monroe, 

Takes Own Life
Despondency over III health was 

attributed by authorities today ns 
the reason Jacob Carl Wills, 70 
year old grower of Lake Monroe 
took hi* own life. Mr. Wlltf body 
was found akrly this mornlrg in 
the wood*. 100 yard* from his

a  home. Ill* heart had been oleived 
^ h v  a bullet and a .22 rifle was

clutched In hla hand*.
Judge R. W. Ware, who w-*s 

called to the acene by Sheriff P. 
A.. Mero, officially pronounce! 
that Mr. Will* had died by (hoot
ing himself through the cheat.

At 8:15 o'clock tM* morning. 
Sheriff. Mero t t ts  Informed by 

. Mr*. Will* that her husband wa* 
misting, and that hit clothe! were 
atill In hit bed room. Jack and 

^B obhv  Harr*, two neighbor b<>y\ 
“ found thp body which waa elad in 

bath rob* and flippers.
• The body was taken In a near** 
to the Erickson Funeral Home. 
Announcement* concerning the 
funeral are being delayed Bending 
the arrival of a daughter, Mr*. 
Lelaod T. Stratton of Pasadena. 
Calif. Mr! Will* la alao survived 
by the widow, Mrs. J . C. Wills of 
Lake Monroe.

Mr. Will* waa born OeL 23; 'R71 
akin Odessa. Russia. »aml became a 
’ 'naturalised  citlsen. He wea mar

ried March 8, 1900 at Rouldrr, 
Colo, and for a time fanned nt 
Ridgeway, Colo. He had lived at 
Lake Monroe for the past 21 
rears.

rr  office during the time she 
was on these trips, with one ex. 
ceptlen. In that ra**, sire I* 
show t  ̂ as k in g  on annual'leave,' 

Jtz* Larson, WAA general 
counsel, said he I* familiar Tn gen 
eral with the report of lUziey's 
subcommittee staff, since hit 
office supplied.the'Information.

Larson added, however, that 
“with tome of lb* contusions w* 
are forces) to take exception.'

The subcommittee had planned 
to question WAA Administrator
KoU-rt Littlejohn and hla deputy, 
James A. Molllion, today but both
were out of the city, Littlejohn 
In New York and Molliton in 
Kingman, Aria.

Kirley said bolh will be heard 
latter at hearing* for purpoie* 
of a “full, detailed Investigation."

Slight Relief From 
Heat In Midwest Seen

NEW YORK. July 31. (JT>- The 
Weather Ilureau predicts a slight

Tit-lowering of temperature* but 
tie rain today to. break the heat 
wave that sunburned the nation's
mid-section yesterday with read, 
ing* that exceeded TOO at many 
points.

Kansas City saw the mercury

their forces were within 12 milcv 
of Batavia and had teoccupied 
the perimeter towns of Tanger- 
ang, Septon* and Tpmrne. The 
Dutch declarrd thil claim was 
"nonten**." This' Tbporlrr Hound 
no s sign of Republican activity 
in the genrrsl Batavia area.

The Indoncian broadcast said 
Malnng tv** "heavily grenaded 
and maehlnegunned" during III.* 
night, and that Hepiihliean* atart- 
ei| fire* In the city yesterday. 
It said Dutch planes strafed 
Malang.

The Indoneilana said another 
mhimn of the Dutch army, equip 
ped latgelv with U. H. Iend-l***e 
and aiirplti* war aupplle*. had 
eu f nearly -halfway kef at* IKe 
waiat of Java lit a drive from Te- 
gtl, on the north coast, to -th e  
tinbnUarl area, 35 mile* to tha 
southed*!. The Rrj ubliezBto *»• 
eerted Oi* Dutch tCye ^»liig-*a 
company of Japanese In the at
tack.

The Republican Seventh Divi
sion, pitted against the Dutch ad
vancing on Malang from the north, 
offered no organlied resistance 
except that of tog road blocks, 
tank traps, land mines and oc
casional anlplng. a dispatch from 
Soerahaja said. The Dutch Jungle 
troop* were hacked by mechanis
ed force* Dutch officer* said four 
Dutch soldiers, had Iteen killed 
end-six wourjded and that a num
ber of enemy sniper* were, killed.

Dutch scout.planes reported^ the 
streeti of Malang appeared' de
serted.

A Jogjakarta broadcast declar
ed Imlonesan shorn batteries sank 
a “Dutch warship" off Tjlmlrlng, 
In central Java.

The Indonesian* said also .tha 
Dutch, had occupied Lahat, In Su
matra tgest of Palembang, Imt 
that Indonesian troop* had halt
ed the advance.

The Seminole County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce opened a 
drive at llieit luncheon meeting 
today in the Mayfair Inn tn raise 
$5,000 to rna.iqlain »ml-jjj»crite 
ihe touiist information booth on1 
the Seminole Boulevatd.

"This i* a community' pioject 
and we want lo te'e that it is com
pleted." Brailey (Wham, pteiidenl 
ol the organization,, told those
prerentv._______  , - —

climb. Jo 107 yesterday. Si. Louis 
and Fort Worth reported 103. and
Oklahoma City and Little Rock 
100. Even Ihe Far West wa* tnvro 
(unbaked than usual, with IHyth*, 
Calif., reporting 112, Phoenix 111 
and Reno 110,

State Farmers* Price 
Index Still Dropping

^  Orlando, F la , July 51—<A1— 
WTha United States Department of 

Agriculture In its farm price re
port of July 16 said today that the 
Index of prices for Florida farm
er* continued *. to decline because 
of unseasonably low price*. ■ ■ ■  

It said that on July 16, the 
index WM 157 compared with 27(1 
for the United States with 1909-14 

100.
tha Tgpori. waa

i'T bonlh  ago and
point* below a year ago. The 

Indtx at 61 was lower thai 
month and 143 lower that 

last year** July 15 Inde*.
Tha frock index waa 141 com 

pared with 259 and 330 for last 
month and last year respectively. 

Grain ragistered la  food 
km and cottonseed and 
ducts were not enough to  offset 
H  Incurred In cltyu*. truck 

miscellaneous iommodUiea,
rep p *  aald.'V £

tCTLwiagWjl

TournamcntH Slated 
By Recreation Group

Sanford Imya and girl* gre re- 
auesterl by Misa Harbara Dampter, 
Mrs. Nancy Itrock and Herman 
Rnimlry, City recreation director*, 
.to turn out In full forre Monday 
morning at 10:00 o'clock at Ihe 
Sanford Grammar School grounds 
In onler to prepare for some Mg 
tournament* during the fatter part 
of August.

I’ractire will be started In ilia- 
mondball. baseball, horseshoes,
tennis. basketball, badminton,
football, volley ball, table tennla 
and marbles. Miss Damplcr an
nounced this morning.

The tournament* wifi be given 
a t the Grammar School and Jun
ior-High School ground* ami will 
be similar to those which hava 
been held at the High School, she 
declarrd. Honor certificates will be 
given to winner*.

rOMMISSinNEJOnBlGNs
TA1.I.AI1A8SEB, Fla.. July 31 

OS’)— George H. Aafcell resigned 
t<>d*y aa Florida S tate Motor
v th i " m ihide Commissioner
position with rut engineering firm

Venexuela.
Governor Caldwell, announcing 

tha resignation of Aabcll aa one 
of the key man of hla so-called 
“little cabinet," said a  successor 
has been "practically determined” 
arid will be rtaraed riti the next 
few da;

"Possibilities of bringing tourists 
into |lm area are unlimited, and 
(Mi money lint s*ill be donated 
will be' spent lo blither the louiMt 
program tn this city." Odium ad
ded

A thermometer, ahowlng the 
prorres* of the drive will be plar- 

In the- d'-wpto'rn era*. Mem, 
a of trie 'Jalcees will ranvass

the county In an effort to get the 
needed money on which to main
tain the booth gnd further 'the 
tourlat publicity program of the 
eountyt It was stated.

“ 'Today we are starting one of 
tha largest programs aver under 
taken bv the Seminole County 
Junior Chamber of Commerce,” if. 
G. McIntosh told the oiganitation 
“Wr need everyliody's help to, 
complete Mils financial program 
and we urge every citlsen In the

I \KK SUCCESS. July 31 
Greece formally charg

ed Itu.sia’s three llalkan i*; 
lelliirs today »l th aggress- 
bm In a drastic new move 
aimed at cminlertng the So
viet Cnlon's vein of an Amer
ican proposal (or an 11-mem- 
Mr Vnlted Nations Hunter 
CnniniMeinn.

LAKE SUCCESS, July 1| (id
S re (’,irek gmrinment repented bv 

Jo:me<l tourers today In be con 
gidrnng the pombdity ol bring
mg rhitger agsmil B u u u 't Bal
kan ulelblet under the moat dl ai
de -pinvitipni of tbe United Nation* 
cllSItri. •

were studying c|o*efv 
Chapter \ r! I o l tbe charter, whiii
pioaiJet (or United Nalinna *<■• 
lion tn raaea of aggirtiion and 
bretchea of peace. "* .

That chapter ***« invoked for
ih’e first time ill UN hiiloiy ye. 
terd-ar hy Auilialia in biingint 
the Indopetian' and Balkans u*u*i 
are on the council's agenda fni 
the m,'eling today.
. It «n. said authoritntlvelv that 

the Greeks have’been told hy Ihr 
'United Klalea that the Ttomsn 
aid plan remniiieil definitely In
force despite Ihe Htuslia vote -f  
«n American prot*o*al tz* set'up a 
Hnlkso* Cnmmltiion. Furthermore. 
|l ,w«- old I Imt Ihe United Ktnlea 
|old Ilia- Graeka-lhla-eowolrv- »*»*' 
'•uni,- teJiiii-l ahem In their ef-1 

rt* In estnhlDh a alnble govern- 
rnt an<l a'tnp the divordrr* In Ihe 
alknn*.
Chapter VIII Include* strong 
p u s itl ,  tr<Tn breaking off re- 

lalions with the aggressor up lo 
actual military operation* by. the 
United Nation* against any rqun- 
try' the Security Council decides 
has eommittrd an act of aggres
sion.

However, the United Nations 
police fore* which would carr

Flying Boat
Public Hearing 
Is Conducted By 
City Commission

Request To Close Srm- 
1 * hmle" Rl vtf. - D ur

ing Races Approved
The City Commuijon held a 

public hearing yesterday Mo de
termine whether or md to ie*ok-* 
the lifer and wine In rnie ol I, 
D. Carlton, 80 C West Ninth 
Street, as If quelled in a petition 
hy 18 nrathy tf»idetiti It w.ra 
derided lo pul the place #on a 
pcadwrlnanary— r-*Wtn—eorj-rf—t'

St. Johns River 
Measure Signed 
By Pres. Truman

G i v e n  $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0
A I* Special Washington Service

WASHINGTON. July U ull 
President Tuintan signed today .<

Jacksonville To Lake
R l V f t v ' F > m * -h ‘ H n r n t ' y  * 1 * r o je c r " in f * h v v .v t - n  « iwesensiv-rra-ng -bags-. -

flying lx>.al progiain would I f  in- 
.»itini*iali|e." it waa developed to
day .at a S-nate inae*t’ig»tion int  ̂
the award lain that year of tha 
1 luicl-e* K.ai.tri ronlt.arii lor ihita 
amh Iki ala.

lot Hood cnnliol. n.uu.ition itfld ftobeii A, LovgJt, nm<s-und«r*ff  ̂
other non-military, atliaiiiei of Ihe irt.aiy of <lale. tratified to tha 
War Department.

One of ihe Laie*t measures *p- 
maed liy. lliv 8*mIi CoiiBrc'sa be-, 

tiire llie July If* recr*j, ii t'K 
eludes $700,001).for tbe St. Jobns

$502,1 W.OI 2 ziqtiopnaiion bill

county to support our program,' 
Mr. McIntosh added.- -

Miss Hnrhara Damnlei. arsUr. 
ant City recreational director, ap
peared before the organliatlon 
and asked that the Jaycees lisslst 
her in building up interest In the 
recreational program for young
sters In the area.

“ When the program started we
had more children participating 

I In the events than wa could han-

ICC Gets Complaint” 
Against 900 Railroads

WASHINGTON, July 31. </P>- 
Attomey General Clark In a■ H H M W  
complaint today accused more 
than 900 railroads of collecting 
"uniust and unreasonable” rales 
on wartime shipment* of ateef air
plane landing mat*.

Thp action wa* filed wtth the 
Interstate Commerce Comm'tslon. 
The government Is asking repara
tion for alleged overcharges on the 
landing mala moved from Eastern 
•hipping polnta to Fariflr Coast 
porta between Jan. 1, 1942 and 
June 30. 1948.

The Justice Department an
nouncement aald “thouaanda of 
carloads" of landing mat* were 
involved. The petition to ICU 
■tales the exact amount of money 
toueht to be recovered la "not 
present ascertainable."

The complaint la another in a 
aerie* which Clark haa mads lie- 
fore the ICC concerning wartime 
freight chargee.

die. but the enthusiasm baa died. 
We want the children tn come 
down to the Grammar 8chn<i| I'nrk 
and foln tha fun," Mis* Dimpler 
stated..

It was announced that th- next 
meeting of the Seminole County 
Jaycees will be held Thursday 
night. Instead of Thursday nt
noon. In an attempt to maka it

I I 'm IIb m S . a  >-.a« l i . s u

Open Scafton, IJmitH 
Fixed On Waterfowl

Lake And Langston 
Open Frtiit Stand

Buddy Lake and Mayo Langston
are busy putting up an attract lv»
................. '  ------  ' 'little fruit stand a t  Palmetto Ave
nue and Fourth Street.

“Yea, we have no bananas” call-
tK

end, then turned liack 
to planning a window all), his 
mind compUtriy 0ff baseball for 
the time being.'

RAINED OUT
The historic eoftbell battle be

tween, the Rotary CTub end Lion* 
Club waa ralnad out Wednesday 
evening nt the Municipal aofthall 
park. No future data far the tilt 
haa yat beefl set, according to 
Harry Robeon. Men softball offl- 
daL

WASHINGTON. July 31—VP)-  
Prealdent Truman today fixed the 
open aeaaon and shooting limits 
on waterfowl In the United State*, 
territories and possessions.

The open seasons on waterfowl 
and coot, except for wood ducks, 
snow geese, and brant fn several 
states; end excluding Ross' geese 
and swans included:

Alabama, Arkansas, Florida, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Mississippi, 
North Carolina, South Carolina. 
Tennessee, and Virginia - - Dee. 
8 to Jan. 8, 1948. Louisiana, Nov. 
18 to Dec. 17.

mil any such military orders stl 
la In the discussion stages, Not 
■no soldier has vet been commit- 
led to tbe UN fotce.

UN  ob*ervrt» said a -slgnlfl- 
■ nnt part of Cliaptei VII l* Article 1 reel I iilrrsrrtinns, the Confllll. 
■M. which permits, UN members I *|on drrlilr l to notify owners to 
o take rolleclive laction for self- cut shiubl-eiy within thiee feel

ate any more complaints, In i -  
voke tbe” licemc, ll wai an 
nnunced today by Guidon Brad 
ley of llie City Msnsgrr'a nlftrr

Ibe lequeil of llie Uo.nl Guuard 
Auxill arv In lime Srrninolr Bou
levard where m*ny boat* are »o 
be launched during Iwial rat*» 
on Sept. I, was a|>|iin*rJ, Mill 
led lo Stale Itnad Deparlmrnl 
appiftv il.

A written leport from ttr. 
Raymond L. Ilsis, City no-it tn- 

apectorrura* reviewed hi which he 
gave bit tr*»oii< for condemning 
some beef i  which had Iweii sent 
In' a ' local nnukrt bv n ealll-* 
raiser In llie routily, Tbe liver of 
llie <fnim*i was romplptrlv de 
almyatl as * cesolt nf*V xrrrre- 
toxtc condition,, lie staled, nnd Ill's 
had fen-lered the tieef unfit for 
either, human or amnia*, rnntump- 
lion.

In accordance with mest In
spection ordinance "of Ihe Clly, 
the lieef wet I'omientited amt oi 
del i d destroyed, the report stated/ 
The Commission accepted the ic 
poft, ,»afd Mr- Hradley, but -tded 
that fg'oie mra: inndsmnatiou 
finding- lie confirmed by Sjat* 
Laboratory' analysis.

The Commission deferred action 
in regard tn Insurance- o f  taxi
cab operator* until after the 
State Insurnnre Commission holds 
a healing on Aug. rl.

"Due t i irports of ari'idrnt* 
caused lyt. high shiuldiriy xt

River pfojecl, Jarktonaille lo l.-ale 
llxinry. in tbe * J98 .11-1,8)5 lot 
flood control roriltiiu lion rind 
mainten ance It dan « irrtri .$1 1 (».-
fnr naaigstmn impioaement* -ind 
m-ainlenanre liming tbe year ending 
next June 30.

Other Items are for
the I'annma Canal, fill,190,387 for 
remeteriat expenses, f 1 .H04.000 for 
the Alaska Communications Sys-

rhsnmjn •>( tbe \V.at Production 
Board, wlnrli liter tbal year gave 
Henry J Kri*er. vk'es| Coaat »hip- 
buiblrr. and I liw.*td IJugbe.t *erd- 

| tmi. ntnl iMto.nrm for nlternlion zifi nsutkul. cuginrrt and him

Action of W PB In L et
ting Contract T o  
IIuKhcs-Kaiser Up
set S t a f f  Heads

WASHINGTON. July 31 up>— 
fbc joint ( \irny Navy) chief* oi 
•tall drt Isresl in July, 1942, that

Senile War Investigating Commit
tee .as" In the Hand of these lop 
W v  •'■’l *>1....... Ilie.se.---- «----- —-

He read into the record of a
letter vlmli Robot A. Patterson, 
tlien updo sec ret sry ol *v*r, wrol# 
live ye an .ago yesterday aummaril- 
ittg the position of llie joint obiefs 
of al.alf.

UTtieii-'ti tvlotr tbe memoran
dum to Don ibl 31 Nelson, then

wm— 1—

briilges over navigable waters uri- die ei. an $IB,0!Hi,000 contract
der the Jurlssllctlon of the At my

detente against an armed attack 
until the Security Council can 
art. It was said this would ha 
in* way for action In the far* 
"t a Russia vein which has kilt
ed an American proposal i« set 
tip a Balkans -Commission to 

atch over Ihe troubled area.

Studebakcr Plant 
Suspends Production

SOUTH BEND, I ml.. Juts 31, 
'41— Suspension.of passenger rar 
i induction and plans for a tem
porary shutdown of trurk aisrni- 
i-lv lines at the Sttnlrhaker Cor
poration plgnt here were announc
ed ‘today by Paul J. Hoffman, 
ptrddent.

Hoffman said passenger rar 
production would he halted next 
I'teadav for an Indefinite period 
i-edus# of a strike at the Detroit

of the ground as required by City 
nidqiaure, **i<l Mr. Ilradley.

1 Killed, 2 Hurt In 
Gandy Bridge Wreck

New Grocery Opens 
On Sanford Avenue
0. L. Powell, former Gulf Life 

Insurance Agent, recently 
an attractive little self service,

ulf Mf«
opened

rash and carry grocery store noxt 
to Angel’s eating place on'Sanford 
Avenue. It le called Powell's Edge-Weuul d*+— —---- -

to Angel 
Avenue, 
wood Grocery.

wm  eoiaotrorted -try ltny-^ti
The.one alary building,'which 

1. J t n r r
is of concrete block

jading.

and haa ■ cement area"^! front"
! i hM I . J 00.* • pe.n frr nt- »ndthey spectallxe In sale of meat*, 
fro ten foods, vegetable* and lee
cream. Produce and veget 
attractively displayed in 
racks. Lighting Is flui 
large fan keeps tbe at
cooled.

The store opens dally 
A. M. and closes a t 7:50 f 
a p t  on Saturdays when 
ixg hour ia 9:50 P. M.

ilea are 
plywood 
mL A 

well

at 7:50 
V. ex-

plnnta of the Murray Corporation 
w hl* supplies fender* and hoods 
fo r  Btudebaker cars.

State VFW Demandft
TB Patients Removal

LAKELAND. Fla.. July 31. <A1 
— The Florida Department of the 
Vetefana of Foreign Wars de
manded today Jhat the Veterans 
Administration Immediately re- 
imVi'iil veto rain patients from the 
Hlatg Tuberculosis Hospital at 
I'resr Field. Tampa, because of 
"inefficient and unsatisfactory” 
medical service.

Og»l Linton, department adju- 
lin t T' and quartermaster, made 
r iIdle Uvo complaint and said if 
the VA didn't act Immediately th* 
.‘iiatrrDepartment would take new- 

■ action at ita meeting here 
V to force the removal until 

HosttfUl la put on a

VA pays for treatment of 
tlenta at the Drew Hoe- 
h I* a branch of the 
Ital et Orlando.

LOUIB FIGHT
YORK, July 31 IA 1- 

ht Champion Joe Louis 
Jersey Joe Wolcott of 

N. J., In a Un-round 
fight at Mndto'i Square 

-Nov. 14, »h# Twentieth 
Sporting Club announced

ST. PETERSBURG, F la. July 
31. (/II Jarkson C. Futch, 26, 
•on of Dr. and Mrs. IJ*mh I.. 
Futch, (Ids city, w«* Inslaritly 
killed ami (wo other* injured, one 
crlilrallv, When'Flitch's rar and -v 
motorline Ims rrashr<l last night 
on Gandt Itoulevard.

A woman llstfd hy Mound Park 
Hospital a» Mrs; Madge Burgher, 
of Tampa, waa the most seriously 
hurt. Police reported she was rid
ing with Futch.

Howard Fatibln. middle age<| 
Idrvrlist, suffered a ftartured leg 
and hrulsr on the head.

Ilus driver Harold A. Ilux Mid
he was driving (hr < rnpty Ini*
northward Headed for Plant City. 
Arcording to hi* report given the 
highway pafVol his headlights 
picked up the bicycle rider a | 
about the middle of the road.

He swerved to avoid hitting-him 
and suddenly - saw lights of the 
car coming toward him. The cycl 
1st was hit by. the rear of the 
swerving bus. Mra. Burgher for
merly resided a t Jackaon, Tenn.

Rev., Mrs. M. Ware 
Report On Arkansas

The Rev. Melton Ware, who 
with Mr*. Ware ha* been spend- 
a month in Arkantaa visiting her

JarenU, stopped today to visit 
udge and .ifrs . R. W. Ware 
la-fore proceeding to their homo 

in Vero Reach where Rev. Ware 
it pastor of the First Mathodiat 
Church.

Rov. \t%re reported that they 
found the first three weeks in 
Arkansas very cool, but that dur-
Ing t h f  p y )  w eek  th a ra  w aa  a. 
heat ware tnfet aent the temp
erature up to ' 100 degree* at 
LitU* Rocl

up to 100 
ock. Aa a result of the

cold weather of June and early 
July tbe peach and 
are

r tha peach and grape crop* 
a month late, ho stated.

LIGHT COMPANY STOCK 
NEW YORK. July SI UP)— 

Investor* today were offered 
$38,200,000 in bonds, deiienturca. 
equipment tru st certificate* and 
capital atock, all but M.HOO.OOO 
representing new corporate flnanc 
lug; - • • ' -  • -

Engineers.
While the total is S l l7.iUK.lRft 

under n $819,927,100 budget esti
mate. it carries the largest flood 
coutud-Juud In .several, year*-- —

Th« budget figure Included nn 
origins) estimate of nearly $'.181,- 
000.000 and President -Trumans 
rrouest for an estra War ilcp.rt- 
merit fund of $237,000,000 to tiegir 
a 10.year program to control 
floixj,*. develop hydroelectric I'ov. 
er and otherwise utilize the rmin- 
Irv's water resource*.

lo cotivtiuct liner huge flying
boat*.

Under questioning by Senator 
O'Cntii'i-ir ID  Md.i anti C a i n  
U^tVaJ^»r--4e»vel*- » .d -  ( h i t  -tk*- 
\V|'|t * *i n In letting « contract 
to Hugh- a and l.sNee '‘caused 
CiUicrrn*' rn tlir petT (if tha chief* 
of *taff.

Ur s.ild i*e knew of no other 
rave in which ti»e WPB iiAd un
leiinten to jieiomr th» purchiaj 

log ngenev. rd-ltng tliat It'involv
e d  “n liazardous and unusual ap- 

Mm Ida projkei* included in tin* j prpacli U> have n third agancy 
flood control portion of the hill competing with the Army and
were:

Caloosahatrhee River and l.ske 
Okeechobee drainage area* $12.- 
700: Hollywood Harbor (Port Kv. 
ergladev) $410,000; 8t. John* Riv
er, Jnrksonvllln lo l.ake IlnriU'V. 
$300,000; St, Lucie Inlet $6LOOP: 
lake Worth Inlet $10(1,300; Tmti- 
pn llaibor $200,000.

The lull carries fund* t<» con
tinue or start water pr'oiect* in 
mmt of the country'* liver.b*ttn«. 
Some Involve hydroelectric de. 
velopment a* well «» flood rontrul. 
navigation and related work*.
• Among these is the glgt-iitfe 

(iarrltoti Reservoir In Nniih Da-

Navy tn' mdering ComBal equip
ment.

the War Productlrfn Board sud- 
■lenly lawam'e a eonlraetlng agen-

H nNilRNJtt I'ftK* I'mfctl

kota esUmated to c p t  1168.0(19,
non. for which the Idl! carries 120,- 
000.000, money a lso -I* pn>vi.{i-l 
for the $l(UOOO.OOrt Clarks I Idl Re
servoir. G*. and S. C.; th>- <*>'•.- 
000.000 -Wolf Creek Re< rv»l*, 
Kv : the $57,000,00(1 lliiggs'Island 
Reservoir! Va. and N'. C.t 
$133,000,000 Fort Randall Kevri 
voir, 8. t).

Talks And Rallies 
Scheduled As 1948 
Cnnipaijz;ii Starts

5f- • .4

Harr Ih Planning To 
Reopen I>oeal School

National league Umpita George 
Ilarr It making.plans for tho re
sumption of his umpire Induing 
school In January and lias alr.-ady 
received many application* fmtn 
prospective students, arcording to
a letter received from blip \ ......
dav hy Joel 8. Field and Dick M< - 
l.aulln.

Mr. Barr In his letter requested 
Mr. Field, Mr. MrLaulin and Sam 
Martina, former veteran's rdum- 
tjnn supervisor, to contact Paul
Eddy, state supervisor of veternns 
education at Tallahassee in nrdri
to-secure renewal of Author:ty t" 
eomluct the George Bar- Umpire 
School under the G. I. Bill of 
Right* provision*. *

It was further revealed hy My, 
Barr that he had received letters 
from a number of li ngo - pn -I 
deni*, highly coniplimrninlg him 
on the manner in which umpire 
graduates of his school conducted 
themselves.

.The umpire school wat lornird 
last year In a former Marinr bar
rack* building at the Municipal 
Airport

U. ST. Envoy Slightly 
Hurt In Plane Crash
OSLO, Norway. July 31, (.71— 

An American military plan* car
rying Joalah Marvel, Jr., U. S. 
ambassador to Denmark,

today after landing 
of Fornebu airfield

. tipped
and crashed today after landing 

ay of Fornebu alrflch 
None of the four per

on a runwa
near O t l i f ____ _______ _
•ona aboard waa aeriouaty Injured. 
Marvel suffered a alight cu t 

Both engines or the DC-3 
caught fire, but prompt work by
the ground crew and tha pilot *ub- 

flamas quick 
Torallnaon, 1 

_ . . . s i tach* a t Copenhagen.

a pilot
dued the flames quickly. The pilot

17, 8. air at- because a t relatively emailW M  Col./

||y  T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A full-fledged drive to land tbe 

IPIR Republican presidential nom
ination for' Senator Robert A. 
Tuft of Ohln wax rapidly taking 
slinpe today. •' „

Tito 44-memW Ohio Republican 
cnmmltjee and the State's Repub
lican rongieoional delegation * 
were holding «i potato mealing* it) 
rotund'll*. Advance Indications 
ustc tio.v Uo.ilJ lot trail) launch 
n “Tuft Immiiu" on * “favorite rbn" 
Imq*.

Tonight, (»hioen* will have a 
Taft m ile et Cplutnhu*. Tha sena
tor will spenk end 1)(« address wi)l 
lie hrondrhst over 250 stations- 
G.O.P. leaders from half a dozen 
other stales will attend.

(thin Senator John W. Brieker, 
lit11 Republican vice pr*«ld#ntial, 

z'nmii'late. cleared the way for 
Ohio party mrmlier* to unite 6w,
hlriil 'le ft hv gnitounring he (Bris
ker) Is not n randldnte an f back*
hi* {L-nalo colleague.

A* for Tafi himself, he haa said • 
ho will withhold any formal an 
nouncement until after he makes a • 
cross-country tour th is -fall. ' ~

Thu* far*  the only avovrad . 
randtdato is former Gov. Hat old
Ktasscn of Minnesota; Both he and 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey uf New
York, a prospective candidate, 
have preceded Taft Into tho West.

Btnsscti Is now on the Paeifiq 
Coait and Dcwev I* in hit native 
Michigan, stopping on his way 
back.lo.Nf'r.Y'uk from •  weatenl — ill ..hiIhm.,1 mn I'aae SUahll

-  . .. ;/■ -j
Heminole Rankn 22nd 
Jn IT. S. Citriw Census ■ t

Bemlmde County rank* 22nd 
among the 50 leading citrus pro
ducing counties uf th* United 
States In oranges grown, and 34th 
in the number of orang* trees. 
In grapefruit. Seminole County
-rmrcmh tn priwiomnn in iva
and 27th In Ihe number of 
planted.

These figures from the Unit*) 
States Department of Agriculture, 
were -ppinted out yesterday 1>T 
County Agent C. R. Dawson.

Palm Reach County U first U 
the United- Slate* in vegetable 
production, and sixth In dollar 
value of crops. Other Florid! 
counties listeif among tha vege
table, leader* are Broward. Hi tie- 
boro and Dade. Seminole

table, acreage, waa not listed.
#* - 
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